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TERMS—emk invariulily in advauic**. 

3... - v.-iir $'i,  lix monllM i*l.-      tliiv« mew. 75 cU 

["V Any JMTMIII sending^rf •niWrilw-r-i will *• 
•■■ \r DM oupj gratis. 

Itntes of A<im■«■*■> 

I    |,/,.,,-•,.•!.•"<'- payaUl faadranet; 
'< vuarlrrly in advance. 

I nr. (10 linn or lew) 1st insertion, I 1.00 
I .. ii  additional iiiMertion,       50 
Three month.     4.00 
Hii months,     6.00 
lino  year    10.00 

-.   column   l-t   insertion,      5.00 
K*ch mhlitional     I .so 
Three month.   IMO 
Six months,  25.00 
l)no  year,    40.00 

■:  l-l   insertion,    10.00 
Back aihliiional     3.00 
Three months  iW.ou 
Six months,  35.00 
Duo Tear    60.00 

u l-i insertion,   15.00 
Ka I, additional     8.00 
Three months,  35.00 
Six months.   61.00 
One year 100.00 

l~V Special. NOTICES 5« i»-r eenl higher th»n 
ibove rates. 

i: _/*<.<irt orders -.ii weeks, $"; Magistrate.' 
licea. tour weeks, 85, in tub-nnce. 

advertisements oaansjotl quarterly if 

IT Obituary notices, over five line., charged as 
. - -emeuls and psid for in ailvance. 

Professional Cards. 
jso II. Dii.i.AKu;       TBOB. BOUTS, JR., 

Late ■■/ Ruel uv/«a»,.V.C.   late ../.ll<imance,.V.C' 
Jso. A. (iii.MK.it, Oretnsooro, .V.''. 

Dilliird.      ltulll.i     &.     CJilmer, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    I..AW. 
Greensboro, ff.O. 

1)RA< TICK in the Courts of Ouilford.A IssslnfS 
I;., „|„ I,|I   David.  Stokes, Yu'lkin, Hurry, 

i;    „    . ■ .,, „i,l t'aswell Counties. 
II i  the linn will always attend the regular 

Probate Courts of itockiu^'huin, Alainauctf and 
; i counties. . 

/..,-. tiik, WH lsljr 

I    W.   Iloulell.  I>.D.K., 
,J . Unuluate "I Baltimore Denial College. 

: member of American Denial Association, 
lin-ut Improvement in I)entIan*ry. 

din  Ttetk filled  irithout PAIN! 
1IY n - i 1111 • t •* s|>nlii-utinu llie  TiKith 

k- rendered insensible to psin during 
rili.-,|. r.iti flilling.willioul injury 

■;,. ..i tooth.   Bvery ofiernlioH warranleil 
itisfiv n   t llmrges ■»• low an any dentist 

.- paid bis tax t" the  Kubls-r Co.    1  use 
..i |...lize.l Rubber. 

[ if   OFFICE lei door up stairs in llie Oarrett 
ling.. taiy 

DENTAL   NOTICE. 
I Hi. J.  DAVIS 

Would respectfully inform the 
|. Itizetia of Greensboro and the ad- 
'iotlliua ml iy that he has fitted 

up an OFFICE ovor Dr.Benbow's 
Ml l.onus STOKE, where In- will be hap- 
;.. |..all* ml In all who Many need his service*. 
An experience of the past eighteen yean, ten 
of which have I n s|ieiit in the town of Fay- 
eltevil'e, will warrant him in guaranteeing 
ii.-ifn i satisfaction. 

II.- iv in nonneanton of all the lute improve- 
ments in the art. Charges model ate ami work 
H ;il ratil.-il. 

|"i** The best of  references   will   ho   given 
from citizens of Esyctteville, T7:tf 

Business Cards. 
HI**i. ii. M:IM(. <IIAS. U. Ki.i.iorr. 
IjlREEK A « O.. 

• ■CMMISSION MERCHANTS 

»l ^Ur    1.1.-nor   IKoalom, 
N... \'i KiHUMikt* Sjuiir.-, Norfolk, Va, 

.  in,. :.r-..i •••tn.iiy prvdoce ami MMIll 
; -■   mil i< ii.-l.    A ntuch of Good LHpion-, 

A   .,   >:.\ i. - .ii li.tii-l. lut (-:»!«■ »t n-u'iiiiB- 
i .tn.. S6;13m 

W. B. FAERER, 
w ITCH  MAKBR, JKWI.l.Elt* 

OFTICIAS. 
Greensboro, N. C, 

Ha- e.ni-lanlly on lialul a 
-pleuiliil H^sortnii-nl of 

Fusil UnuMe -leirdry, 
ami some splendid    Hatchet 

AM) CLOCKS, 
Whiih icill lie Hold 

< • 11 K A I *   lor  CASBI 
I V W HI. Ii'--.rl.«k-..I^w.-liy.Sewing Mm-bine^, 

and Pistols repaired cheap ami mi  slmri nonet. 
i ,11 ..|,|....ii^ ih- old Albright ll-tel, Baal 

Market Mreet. Ui-ly 

/ IABINET-MAKIKIO 
V ami INDKIM'AKIXC. 

II:I'IH,' in my employ, Mr. TlkM M«K*k, t-iif «if 
ihf i.i-i workiueii in tht*ttiatp, I «nHmanuite««ll 
'•nli-r- in ill.* abort* 1 in*— in irive fiiii-.fiu*iitm. 

.1   t/ram ami i-.-aily-inml*- fujk'ii* always re.nly. 
I \-' 1   ' liallfiit_f t <>ui|'<-(iii"ti •■iilter in work i»r 

2! I l y W M._ COLLINS. 

Dl,  r.mauay. 
COMMISSION  MKiailANT.   ainl 

■i-.i'tr in Groccri*4**, t*n»vi>>M*na, llnnlwarf, (Iliute 
A (i,He.,i\ warv.Wall pa|M*r,Wiuflo«HudffBl4fcc 

l'l-'inpl allt-niii'ii L'ivt-i. I.. ..r.I,-r".iiiitl to tbesaki 
'   >'..[!..II. drain, X.ival  SlutVH,    Tobac«»,  Dried 

■   Ai., mi romniimion, 
COl'RT MOUSE BUILDING, 

Kmrban, N.C. 

HOWARD, COLE & CO., 
[•orter. A   Wholesale Dealerafal Foreign 

sud Ii.... -•., Dry Goods, 

And White Goods & Notions, 
>'il ll;iltimor<-. *. til t.erinan sts.. 
'•      »V. Howard, f 

Baltimore* 
II. uri I.. ISelmrmaim, >.'>":l 

I»*'A. I'. Sii i:i:v is with this old established 

SKLHV .V    DI'LANY, 
•I-  ami lie.i.ers in Statiunarv, 

sud Plain l'..|..i-. 
Wrapping Papers, 

Blank Baoka. 
:!- W. Raltimoi'e Sti-oet 

near I luwiii'il- 

mtm^am 
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W. A. HORNEY 
Watch Maker 

AND 

JEWELLER 

Haa alwayit mi hand 
a   fin**   awH>rtm«iit   of 

Watches & Jewelry. 
BEPAlRiSO done XEATLYand CHEAPLY 

(■ire him a call at 4XW.0frbi.rirn Book Store. 
•tly       Wew Jewvlry J»"4 r+emlvIL 

The unden-igned reefK^ctfully informs lii-h it-mU 
and the public at larvf-that J„. i,-, u<>\\ |.r.-|.aivtl lo 
funiiuli all kindd of MunumenUi and ToiulwtonMi, 
of latest denial in. with promptutM, and at priccn 
to unit the lini.--. 

('[■tier- -ulit itt-tl and promptly fiiU-il. 
ryAll work went of Company SbopH delivered 

on the railroad frv« of chaiye. 
8. C. ROBEKT80N, 

20: ly      CkarloUt,X. g. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General  Insurance  Agent, 

t;HEi:\snoRO, \.c. 
Kopresonts F1KF Companies with airxregatc 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty   nil lion, of   Dollars. 

ALSO TI1K 

*TNA Ufe INSURANCE COMPANY, 
1,'usurpassed by any iu the CHEAPNESS 

and KellabllMy of its Policies. 
-ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Call and insure your property against loss 

by tiro, and thus secure you a home, and pre- 
vent embarressnieiit in business, iu caso of 
accident. 

Of Provide a LIFE POLICY for the sup- 
port of your wife and children when you are 
jrone. OFFICE :-Baukiug House of Wilson 
& .Shohor, South Elm St.        77:ly 

\\r s HIOOKE, 
TT . IK'aler in general MERCHANDISE, 

.1I1LLINKBI, and Conntry PHODl'CE, 
Has for sale the Singer's 

Sewing Machines. Onooftho BEST in the 
world. The last one be sohl.being No. V&XO, 
shows to what an extent they are used. Price 
$60. Also Masou cV Hamlin's (Organs.— 
These instruments for beauty, and sweetness 
of toiie,(Church and Parlor) are surpassed by 
none. One of them can 1H> seen at nis house 
iu Greensboro.   Price *.vt to £1,000.        7-:ly 

■ Iuugh. i lendenlng It Co., 

Cotton Fat tors &Comni,n Merchants 
For the sale of all kinds of 

CDVKVB.Y   u»a©!DWiJa« 
No. 1 ii   South Eslaw Street, 

BALTIMORE, Mi>. 
KKFKKKNCKS:—Bopkina, Harden  A Kemp, 

Canbv, Oilpin a; Co., Peiininian A   lln»..   Daniel 
Miller 4 Co.. Howard, Cole A Co., Italtimore: 
M. Greeliwissl. New Orleans ; C.W.ltiil!i,n, Ewj. 
Lynenbnnr, Vs.; DIIVIK. I,'.|..r & Co-JViershurj; 
Va. Auy. lt':ly 

if 
^oroBoofc.c. 

% 

\ CW.OGBURN.' 
v.°^ •f.XSBORO-?1' 

(1ST    RECEIVED! 
A new and select 

Stock of   BOOKS, STATIONERY AND 
FANCY ARTICLES. 

HC.   MIIIIS. 
. DEALER IN CONFECTIONERY. 

Toys, Pickles. Preherves. Spites.  Flavoring Ex- 
tracts, Canned Fruits, Maeeuroni, Oysters, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
(Just the thing fur presents.) Faney Cake Trim- 
minirs, Desieoateil t'is'lianills, Ae.     Sept. lt:ly. 

N. II. D. WILSON. CHAS. E. SII'IIIKII. 

WII.SO* &. SIIOBER, 

BA'NKEBS, 
GREENSBORO, X.V., 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express OSes.) 

Buy ami sell  Gold ami Silver, Bank Notes, 
Stale and Onvernment Bond*, Rail Road Stocks 
anil Bonds, dfce» dec. 
IV Keeeive Monevon Acpoait subject to SIGHT 

CHECK; ami   nliow   inliri'M   ill  kind 
upon time depoeits -.f CURRENCY or SPECIE. 

13iMcoiint   IlusineMs   l*i,|>«>r! 

Collet-lions Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. liitb, ly 

\\'m-  *•• l'<»iit:tiiio * Son, 

QUERCITRON and SUMAC, 
Dealer- in 

Lumber, Brick-Makers. 
An.lf..uira. lor. fbi Buildtng. 

1   eurai N.C. 1>. |...i.    _     anglC.ly 

l>:ui!i   ol   <;i'i-<-ii«bor». 

GREENSBORO, N.C. 
' ■   ,Vf,in ..■' .VorM CaroUaa, 

■l...e,,,.,|   «,,,,(, „i     $f|00,000. 
' 'I   I.I.NIK.AV, President, 

,   '    " ' - < -l"- Fear, Greensboro. 

I;.;" -' ..i..,,.vi„.. „„„,,   v 

Mi'KMii u.. TeW 
Sei     'ate ISMIIS. and disci ml lni.illvaa 

I-dl Exeh.nu». OoMannBn^S Wr 

n, and Bank Nine.. 0«v«, ,„;,"''""; 
u   IV.JP i.. ... i „.   V ■ "*" anil 

paper. 
id 

I. and Stork. """' '"d 

I.-.,.,,,.   MONEY   ....  DKPOSIT 
■x|■•"■ if   ami ii act ■ general 

. l-ii'.i.        Banking Business. ,;4 lv 

palmer, llurt«.»k n. Co.. Conunn- 
I      uon Herchanu, No. l:«l Can Street 

Kiebntond, Va. 
-|..;. iai attention j-ai.l to the sale of Wheat 

i    Ii.bare.i-ban  furnished   for grain,  if 
•ml      if. i. r io J. Sloan A: Sons 

July 1. 1Q6V. '7a:t;m 

X\r    E. FOWLER. 
II  . MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(West Market Street, eppeehe Southern Hotel,) 
Oreemboro, N. C, 

Keeps eon.tantly on Band a line assortment of the 
ant fashionable CM**, P—ftnn a, and Mil- 
linery OeoaV, 

MRS FOWLER will 1... nleaanl la  wait  on 
the LADIES at all times. Oil. 7tb—-7:tf 

XT O T I C E ! 
ll TO MANUFACTl'RER8. 
We would call the sll.nli f   TOR - t 'O 
Maniriaeturen lo the bet thst the new s'i . *-* 
have been banied, sud thai it Mould I-- advisable 
to groove the boxes .rnW/v in  ai-eorihitiee with 

THE REVISED REGULATIONS. 
A Pamphlet copy of wbieh will Is- fupplietl erani 

111 AXV 

Upon anplieatlon t" us by mail. 
r?' N.B.—We are prepared to make i».i Udnli 

eaah advances apon full uiarkel value of Ship- 
ments of Tobaeoii. fir. 

HOFFMAN, BALI. * CO. 
Tobacco CommiKsion McrckanlH, 

on r; \. ii.viiiji-  I *in, ... 
Aug. a6-:«n ^^^ BALTIMORE. 

W. J.  UllYSTF.lt, KI>W Aid! Btsll. 

»V. J. ROVSTER&. C O., 

OYSTER JDEALERS, 
Kl'I'r'tH.K.  Vn. 

Oj>t.rs tarnished promptly, by the Banal, Bush- 
el nr Gallon. 

PltlCE LIST. 

Bnnerior fjMiuiftOyateni,   jl.iM nor gallon. 
No.I BarrelOysien.opened,   l.-i",   •• 
No. 1      "       '•       in abeU, 4.ini   '• barrel. 
"••8     "       '" " S.Ot  

Oct. 1st. 3m. 

ASentN Wnntnl. ARenlHWaattcd. 
ST.". to film |s.r month, male and 

female lo sell the ceh-bruteil .ml original Common 
Sense Family Sewing Msi'liiiie, improved and 
perfected.; it will hem, fell, athch, tuck, hiud, 
oraiil and emhroider in :im..-i su}>erior uumiier. 
Price only $lo. For simplicity |ai'd dnrabilv. it 
ban no rival. Do not buy from any parlies' eel 
ling nuu'hiues under the same name as ours.uules. 
having . Cu-iilicaie of Agency signed by us, ae 
they are worthless Cast Iron Machine*. 

lor Circulars 111..I Terms, applv to or address, 
H. CRAWFORl) 4 CO.. 

l:w.   413 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Farmer. 
]n  the meeat of thy face shalt thm eat bread. 

From the Carolina Farmer. 
Mt*trn. Editors:—My attention has 

been attracted by an article in the 
August 2fo. of your valuable paper, 
taken from the Augusta Chronicle and 

Sentinel on the subject of the cow pea 
as a fertilizer. This article gives as 
the particulars of great increase in the 
fertility of land planted four years suc- 
cessively in wheat preceded by a pea 
sod ploughed under. I am always un- 
easy when I hear the value of green 
crops alone discussed, for fear some of 
our farmers may be tempted to put 
their system in practice on land already 
exhausted, as the land on which this 
experiment wa.s made seems to have 
been. We all well know that the cow 
pea will make a luxuriant growth on 
land which will bear nothing else; the 
cause of this must be that the root of 
this plant is better calculated to strike 
deep and obtain its sustenance from 
beloic the exhausted soil. Well, sup- 
posing that a farmer undertakes to 
plant his laud in cow peas preparatory 
to sowing wheat, the peas extract 
nutriment from a greater depth than 
the tender roots of the wheat could 
reach, aud when turned under, leave 
it within reach of the wheat, the yield 
is increased, but is the land in aay vay 
improved by the green manuring which 
it has received T the answer must be 
decidedly negative. 1 allow that the 
large succulent leaves of the pea ab- 
sorbed a large amount of ammonia 
from the atmosphere, and the planter 
also gave to his land the pen seed at 
the time of sowing, but these are the 
only sources from which it is possible 
for the land to have received auything 
more than it had before and the in- 
crcase of bushels of solid tcheat taken 
from it at the following harvest would 
seem to overbalance this. Were the 
farmer to carefully save the manure 
both from the grain and the straw aud 
return it to his land coin posted with 
swamp muck, weeds, &c, the land 
would then, and not till then, actually 
improve. I consider that a farmer 
ought to keep a strict debit and credit 
account between himself and his land, 
and always be careful to not let him- 
self in debt to it. If he returns a lit- 
tle more every year than he takes from 
his laud it will surely reward him for 
his generosity. The intelligent farmer 
will always keep in view the equilibrium 
which should be preserved between the 
vegetable and mineral constituents of 
the soil he cultivates, for one of them 
cannot make crops without the aid of 
the other.   ]{. F. If. 

Win DO DEES SWARM?—At the 
recent Michigan ]>ee Keeper's Conven- 
tion, this subject was discussed. >Ir. 
Otis is repotted as saying: The strong- 
est instinct Cod has given to the honey 
bee is the love lor storing honey. This 
instinct is so strong that she will re- 
move the young larva- from its cells 
and destroy it, that she may make 
room tor the gathered honey. But 
she does not thus destroy the brood 
unless crowded for room by an unex- 
pected rich harvest for honey. It is to 
guard against the destruction of the 
brood, the queen-cells are started pre- 
paratory to swarming, which takes 
place as soon as one or more is sealed 
over. 

The Creator has implanted in the 
qucf ii-hec such unparalleled hatred to- 
ward a rival that but one normal queen 
is permit ted to live in a family of bees. 
This hatred is so strongly develojied 
that she will make divers attempts to 
destroy a rival while yet in the cell.— 
Hut the working liees keep the cells 
guarded, which so exa>|H>rates the old 
queen by the I ime one or more is scaled, 
that she rushes from the hive to find • 
new home, being accompanied by the 
majority of the colony. These are, 
therefore, the reasons why beei swarm: 
1st. The want of combs to hold honey. 
3d. To save the destruction of the 
In nod. .id. The hatred beetween rival 
queens. 

Dr. Conkliiig said his liccs did not 
always ivait until lliey had .sealed 
queen-cells. Two years ago lie had 
opened • hive of bees as Boon aa the 
swarm had left, anil he not only found 
no queen, but not even the signs of 
any being started. 

Mr. Baldridge said he understood 
Mr. Otis to assume that ltees do not 
swarm till the hive is full of comb, and 
the comb is full of brood and stores; 
and not then, even, unless there is one 
or more cells sealed. His (K.'s) bees 

swarm sometimes when' the cavity is 
not more than two-thirds full. He 
thinks it is natural at the proper sea- 

son, for bees to swarm. As a cavity 
will be rail, the oombs well supplied 
with brood and stores, one or more 
queen cells sealed, and the flowers 
secreting honey rapidly, when the 
swarm issues. 

Mr. Moon also asserted that his bees 
swarm when the cavity is only part 
fall. They also swarm when they 
have no queen-cells stared : the cause 
is excessive heat Bees will swarm at 
certain seasons of the year when there 
is no apparent cause: in the honey 
season it is as natural for bees to swarm 
as for the sun to rise, or the tide to 
flow.—Maryland Fanner. 

To -MAKE CrDKB.—Pick all the ap- 
ples, rejecting these not sound, wash 
them clean, and afterwards let them 
lie and get dry. Grind and press them, 
using no water or straw, or any sub- 
stance that will give the cider an un- 
pleasant taste, as on the parity and 
cleanliness of the apples depends the 
quality of cider. Strain the juice 
through woolen or other close bag, pat 
into clean barrels, and set in a moder- 
ately cool place, keeping the barrel full 
all the time, so that thelmpnrities may 
work off at the bung. After it has 
done fermenting, carefully rack it off, 
let it stand a few days, and bang it up. 
As the air tends to soar the cider, it is 
a good plan to provide a bent tin tube, 
one end fatened in the bung and the 
other to drop down into a bucket of 
water. This will let all of the gas pass 
off, and not let the air get to the cider. 
The quicker the pomace is pressed af- 
ter being ground the lighter will the 
color be, and darker if not pressed for 
twenty-four hours after being ground. 
The cider from the second and third 
pressing will be the richest The re- 
verse is the case in making wine, as a 
severe pressure on the must makes sour 
wiue. Cider-making should be con 
ducted with all the care that wine- 
making is. 

Most any good soar apple will make 
cider, but more generally au apple full 
of juice, and not very good to eat, will 
make the best. The Virginia crab per- 
haps excels all other apples for cider 
making. 

When bottled up with a little rock 
candy, and wired, it will, after stand- 
ing some time, sparkle like champagne 
when opened. 

To get cider very strong, expose it 
in a tub in extremely cold weather, 
and remove the ice that forms. As 
this can be ouly water, it leaves cider 
that remains of additional strength. 

Any substance put iu to arrest the 
fermentation is of doubtful value, as 
all good cider must be perfectly fer- 
mented to be healthy. You had better 
depend rather on careful and clean 
making, and bottle tightly at the 
proper cime. -llickok. 

LABOR.—None so little enjoy life, 
are such burdens to themselves, as 
those who have nothing to do. The 
active only have the true relish of life. 
He who knows not what it is to labor, 
knows not what it is to enjoy. Recrea- 
tion is only valuable as it unbends us; 
the idle know nothing of it. It is ex- 
ertion that renders rest delightful, and 
sleep sweet and undisturbed. That 
the happiness of life depends on the 
regular prosecution of some laudable 
purpose, or lawful calling, which en- 
gages, helps, and enlivens all our pow- 
ers, let those bear witness who, after 
spending years in active usefulness, 
retire to enjoy themselves; they find 
leisure a burden rather than a pleasure. 
—Farmer's Journal, Lexington, Ky. 

The Scientific American says if ladies 
would have corned beef juicy after it 
is cull], ami not dry as a chip, they 
should put it into boiling water when 
t hey put it on to cook, aud they should 
not take it oat of the ]>ot, until cold. 

.. i said that one of the most pow- 
erful remedies for bots in horses is a 
strong decoction of cake tea, made 
very sweet. It dislodges the bots in- 

stantly. _ 

SPONGE PCDDIMI.—One quart of 
mil'*, one cup of Hour, salt, seven eggs, 
bales one hour or more, and eat with 
sauce; rich cream sauce is very nice. 

WASHING NEW CALICO.—If per- 
sons about to wash new calico, espe- 
cially black, will first soak it in salt 
and water, it will prevent it from fad- 

ing-   

The peanut trade of North Carolina 
nmounts to more than fJie cotton trade 

in value. 
Save your manure, and judiciously 

apply it 

ITE BEEN THINKING. 

I've been thinking, Tve been thinking; 

What a glorious world wefe this, 

Did folk, mind tbeir busiueaa more, 

And mind their neighbor's less; 

For instance, yon and I, my friend, 

Are aadly prone to talk 

Of matters that concern ns not. 

And other1, follies mock. 

I've been thinking, if we'd begin 

To mind onr own affairs, 

That possibly onr neighbors might 

Contrive to manage theirs. 

We've faults enongh at home to mend- 

It may be so with others; 

It would be strange if it were not, 

Since all mankind are brothers. 

Oh 1 would that we had ebarity 

For every man and woman ; 

Forgiveness is the mark of those 

Who know " to err is human,'' 

Then let us banish jealousy— 

Let's lift our fallen brother; 
And as we journey down life's road, 

Do good to one another. 

For the Patriot. 

TEMPERANCE. 
Volumes have beeu written and 

spoken on this all-important subject. 
But alas, for the incorrigibleness of 
man, very little good has been effec- 
ted 1 And simply because mankind, 
with all their appetites prejudiced by 
pi-oneness, to excess, will not give a 
respectful and becoming audience to 
its claims. But this fact does not 
argue the unimportance, or unreason- 
ableness of these claims, any more, 
than man's reluctance to engage in 
any needed reform, or his tardiness to 
comply with any moral law, argues 
the inefBcacy of such reform, or dimin- 
ishes the obligation of such moral law. 
But the creature, man, 'conceived and 
boru in sin,' is naturally averse to eve- 
rything good, and inclined to indul- 
gence iu every evil—anil particularly, 
such as affoid him a present gratifica- 
tion. Prominent among these, is the 
unlawful indulgence of the natural 
appetites, which offer so many allure- 
ments to the palate, causing thai ex- 
cessive satiation of them so hurtful to 
the constitution of man. Temperance 
embraces moderation in erery thing.— 
Bat temperance in eating and drink 
ing, in a secular point of view, is worth 
all the rest. Nothing would so pro- 
mote our comfort, or add to onr earth- 
ly enjoyment as moderation in the in- 
dulgence of these natural appetites.— 
And on the other hand, nothing so 
destroys our temporal happiness as a 
constant aud excessive sat ia I ion of 
them. It blunts all the sensibilities— 
superinduces corporeal sluggishness 
and mental torpor—deteriorates in- 
tellect—impairs the health—brings 
on moroseness ami pevishness—and 
robs us of half the enjoyments of life. 
O that even the better part of society 
were rational upon this point! For it 
is to them that we are to look for all t hat 
can make us au intellectually dis 
tingnished people. Would that they 
could be persuaded that nothing so 
detracts from a bright and Sparkling 
intellect, blunts the perceptive faculties, 
and incapacitates the mind forresearch, 
as gormandizing. Or. !>• H. 

The Old North State in a two column 
article against repudiation, winds up 
with the following: 

"We believe the people are willing to 
pay the anti-war debt of the State, 
which can be reduced more than one 
half by a sale of the State' slocks iu 
the various works of internal improve 
ment And such sale will not diminish 
the value of said works to the people 
of the State, but enhance it. Bat we 
do not believe they will consent to pay 
the new debt, made, as they believe in 
defiance of the Constitution, and under 
the appliances of the arts of bribery 
and corruption. We do not see bow 
they could meet the interest on the old 
and new debt combined, if they would." 

The people of North Carolina are 
willing to pay all their debts that are 
honestly and constitutionally contract- 
ed, but they are not willing to pay a 
debt that has been fraudulently made 
in the interests of a few speculators, 
aud of which they will not receive one 
dollar in five. We would ask the edi- 
tor of the Old North Stall if be thinks 
the people ought to pay a debt, which 
was contracted in titter violation of 
constitutional law and authority '.— 
Winston Sentinel. 
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An appeal for the removal of the Con- 
federate dead at Gettysburg. 
By correspondence and other means 

it has been brought to the special at- 
tention of the Hollywood Memorial 
Association of Richmond that over 
three thousand Confederate soldiers 
are hurried ou and near the battlefield 
of Gettysburg. 

David Wills, Esq., President of the 
National Cemetry Companv, savs in a 
letter toGeucral Fitzhngh Lee: "There 
has never been any action bv the board 
of Managers of the National Cemetry 
Company here in reference to the dis- 
position of the remains of the South- 
ern dead lying on this battle field- 
Neither is there any action contempla- 
ted. The character of the Association 
provides only for the interment of the 
remains of those who fell in defence of 
the Union. 

" There should be something done 
with the remains of the Southern Sol- 
dies. There are about COO marked 
graves, and these are fast becoming 
obliterated. Their names might be 
preserved, and the remains gathered 
together into a cemetry or burying 
ground, if anyone would take the mat- 
ter in hand." 

Their trnsted chief, Gen. R. E. Lee, 
whom they followed, and fighting uu- 
dcr whose leadership they fell, np 
proves the plan of removing their bod- 
ies to our own soil. 

The Hollywood Memorial Associa- 
tion have the disposition to undertake 
this work, but do not possess the ability 
unless generously aided by friends 
throughout the South. They offer am- 
plegrountls in I heir cemetery, and also 
the aid of their association' to prose- 
cute the work, should it be fouud 
practicable to remove the liodies to 
Richmond. 

To aenniplish this purpose means 
must be raised by the earnest efforts 
of the survivors of the Confederate 
army, the mothers and sisters, the 
fathers and brothers, friends of the 
slain. Every Southern State has rep- 
resentatives at Gettysburg. Will not 
active men and women, in every city, 
town and county, at once volunteer to 
collect and send contributions! 

ID this way we may gather those 
"Wholmiv the Bag of our nation's trust. 
Ami fell iu the cause: though lost, still just; 

Outlier I he corpses SUVWII 
o'er ma .y a battle plain, 

From many a grave thai lies as lone. 
Without an: me ami without a stone, 

Uather the Southern slain." 

MRS. (inn. W. RANDOLPH, 
MRS. K. B. I-F.E, 

.MRS. J. L M. CIRBY. 
Communications   and    remitances 

may be sent to Mrs. G. W. Randolph, 
Richmond, Va. 

Soui hern papers are respectfully re- 
quested to copy this appeal at once, 
ami urge its claims upon the generous 
public. 

rnderdrains.—In the " Reconstruct- 
ed Farmer" we find the following dir 
eel ions for laying down iinilcnlraiiiKof 
rood. The plan might, we think, lie 
safely and advantageously adopted iu 
place of tile-draining, at not more than 
a fourth of the cost, and a probability 
of being equally effective for a period 
ol fifty years. Indeed there is hardly 
any limit to the durability of good 
heart timber at the depth of two or 
three feet tinder ground. We com 
mend the plan to such of onr readers 
as are troubled with surface water: 

"Mr. David Bullock, of this county, 
has invented a plan of tile-draining of 
wood, different from any we have seen 
or read of. Last spring he laid 2,090 
yards, which up to this time has had 
the desired effect, as he showed us 
line cotton where he never succeeded 
before, owning to a surplus of water 
iu the soil. His plan is to take four 
boards of any length (width to be de- 
termined by the amount of water, es- 
timated lo pass through) anil nail them 
securely together, forming nearly a 
square conduit; he then liores holes 
with an augur at short intervals on 
one side of this long box. 

lie then lays these lioxes or tiles in, 
as you would any other tile, with the 
holes down, for the water to rise in 
the opening in the   IH>\   from   the lint 
torn, which is a sore protection against 
being choked up, as is usually the 
case when the water isalowed to enter 
from the top or sides. 

We noticed one of these drains upon 
the hillside that was about one hun- 
dred yards, and discharging, as we 
supposed, about three gallons of water 
to a minute. 

This box tile is nearly five feet l>e- 
low the surface, and was made of pitch- 
pine boards, four inches wide. 

Mr. Bullock is so well pleased with 
the operation of his tiles that he in- 
tends to put down several thousand 
yards the coming winter and spring." 

GREENSBORO ROAD. 
We promised to say more on this 

subject and desire to keep it before 
our people as well as we are able. 

Last week we referred to the work 
going on in Virginia to connect the 
James River and Chesapeake, with 
the great western waters and fertile 
valley of the Mississippi: in order to 
show what immense advantages might 
be gained by connecting our country 
with these thoroughfares. It appears 
that the old James River and Kanawha 
canals is finished half way to the 
Kanawha, a tributary of the Ohio, and 
it is confidently expected that with 
the aid of Congress it will be speedily 
completed with capacity equal to the 
Erie canal of New York, and so by 
" supplying 100 miles of the rente 
would open the way for transixirtation, 
without transhipment, between the 
ocean and 17000 miles of already naviga- 
ble waters." 

Then another route is proposed 
" from Mobile up the Alabama river, 
thence up the Coosa river till within 
thirty miles of the South bend of the 
Tennessee river, across this thirty 
miles, a ship canal; thence of the Ten- 
nessee, and its longest branch, the 
Uolstou to the borders of Virginia, 
near Saltville; from Saltvillc to Lynch- 
burg (already traversed by a railroad) 
a double track road fit for heavy freights 
and at Lynchburg striking the At- 
lantic water route to New York."— 
These arc really national works, and 
ought to receive the supjiort of the 
Goverumeut. 

Now Lynchburg is clearly one of 
the great objective and distributive 
points ou these Virginia highways to 
the sea and is almost in a direct lino 
with Danville, Greensboro, Asheboro, 
Troy, Cheraw aud Charleston. The 
completion of the Virginia canals 
uniting the Chesapeake with the great 
Western waters, it is thought by in- 
telligent railroad men, will force the 
construction of a double track through 
railroad from LynchbnrgtoCharlestoii, 
and this will lie the most direct, ex- 
peditions, safe and healthy lino of 
travel from every jiart of the Atlantic 
and Gulf coasts West or South west 
of Wilmington. 

The Grecnslioro and Cheraw road is 
but the completion ot the Southern 
entl of this grand enterprise.    Even 
with our   limited   knowledge   of such 
matters we think we can appreciate 
the enthusiasm which exists iu our 
sister State of North Carolina, and 
among some of her wisest and Jest 
men, ou this subject. The op|Mirtunity 
is before us now to effect something 
for our section, and these appoi-i unit ics 
do not stand always waiting upon the 
indolent. They must 1M- seized at OUCH 
or will be lost e'er long. Neither is it 
reasonable to expect every thing to be 
done by others for our good. An earn- 
est and prompt combination of effort, 
is wauled. The prospect* ol the road 
are cheering, but its success must of 
course depend at last on the energy 
of the people interested.— Ches. (S. C.) 
Jtemocrat. ' 

l'EKSONAl..—It affords us pleasure 
to copy the following highly compli- 
mentary notice of the promotion of our 
old playmate and former townsman, 
Dr. J. E. Lindsay, which we find in the 
Medical Bulletin, published iu Balti- 
more: 

Dr. James E. Lindsay, formerly of 
North Carolina, but now of Kaltimore, 
has bean elected to the Chair nf Chem- 
istry in Washington University. This 
is tin admirable ap|*>iiilineiit. |>r. 
Lindsay is a thoroughly etluesiti'il phys- 
ician, a practical chemist, and a high 
toned gentleman. A graduate iu the 
literary department of the University 
of North Carolina, where he also re- 
ceived a special diploma on chemistry; 
he subsequently studied medicine in 
Philadelphia, and, previous to the war, 
entered the medical staff of the United 
Slates Navy—passing first when there 
were more than sixty candidates for 
admission. Following the forlnnes of 
his native state, he threw up his com 
mission in the Navy of the United 
States and accepted one in that ol the 
Confederacy. Having been sent abroad 
on duty, he availed himself of the op- 
portunity thus allot tied for |>erfeeting 
himself in his profession under the in- 
struction of the best teachers in Lon- 
don and Paris; and, upmi his return 
to America, located in the city of Bal- 
timore as a general practitioner; When 
the Washington University was or- 
ganized, unmindful of evil auguries 
and Imperial edicts, he united his des- 
tiny with hers and became Adjunct to 
the Chair of Chemistry—a ]tositiou for 
which his early training and natural 
tastes cs|K-cially fitted him. During 
the greater part of the last session h» 
was constrained, in consequence of the 
ill health of Dr. Morfit, to discharge all 
the duties of a full Professor; and, in 
lhat connection he displayed so (bor- 
ough an acquaintance with chemistry 
and so decided a superiority as a pub- 
lic lecturer, as to give entire, satisfac 
tiou to the class and to commend him- 
self to the most favorable considera- 
tion of the Faculty. His election may, 
therefore, lie regarded as a veritable 
tribute to an excellence which has bean 
demonstrated ami to a success which 
talent has already commanded and 
must hereafter control. 

Dr. John Kobertson informs us that 
Thursday last, on Ins farm soine six 
miles Noith East ot the ('. II. he shot 
anil killed a bald headed Eagle meas- 
uring upwards of six feet from the tip 
of out* wing to the tip of the other, 
extended. The eagle is very rarely 
known to make its appearance in this 
climate, and this one is the largest we 
ever heard of being killed anywhere 
about.heic—l'ittsylvania,Va. Tribune. 

The Danville Times is agitating the 
subject ot building a rftfftoad from 
Danville to Yanceyville, N. 0. It 
thinks it would make a good feeder to 
iIn- Li' iiinond and Danville road. 

The official vole shows Governor 
Geary's majority to be 1*990, and Judge 
Williams' majority fi» the Supreme 
Court S,703. 

If it was said by a Conservative 
that il cost the Slate UKent«m dollars 
and fifty cents to pay each member ol 
the Legislature his /"• tUem, tin Radi- 
cals would call it a secesh lie, |M-I1III|B». 
but let II* look at llie figures' and so.. 
they never lie. We all know that the 
Legislature voted themselves HW 
dollars per day. Now il Stale bonds 
sell M forty cents in the dollar, how 
many dollars iu State bonds will have 
to be sold to make the seven dollars in 
greenbacks f Ju*t serrntrt-n dollars 
aud a half! .Still this Legislature 
wants to keep their places for four 
years.—Winston Sentinel. 

Louitritlc, Ay.. October IS.—Vigil- 
ance committee operations at Taylort- 
ville, Indiana, have resulted iu the 
death of several persons. The account 
says a terrible state of affairs exists 
aud law-abiding citizens seems para- 
lyzed. 



THURSDAY, Oct. 28.1869. 

VIOLENCE A>T> MOB LAW. 
There is nothing better calculated to 

break down the prosperity of a State.or 
the pea™' and happiness of a commu- 
nity, than the frequent taking of the 

law in their own hands by .the people. 
We oppose mobbing under any and 
all circumstances; and yet, we find 
there is a growing disposition in this 

country to do that thing. It is true 
the law is slow and exiicnsivc: but, 
that the guilty only shall suffer, it is 

necessary that we should await a fair 

and impartial jury trial. Sometime*, 
however.the public mind is so wrought 
UIK)U by the enormity of a crime that 
it seems impossible to restrain it. and 

the guilty party is speedily and sum- 

arially dealt with. In the case of rape 
this course may be excusable; but, 
under no other circumstances can it 
be justified. Two wrongs never made 
aright.and the very course adopted to 
cure the evils of the present day. but 
create   a   greater and   more  serious 

Wean" lead to these remarks by 
reading in the two Radical papew of 
this puce, lengthy and thrcatniug ar- 
ticles, breathing vengeance and blood 
upon the heads of the citizens of the 
county, because, forsooth, a few men. 
without regard for law or the rights ot 
others, took a negro from an officer 
and Hogged him. Now, we always 
Lave and shall continue to discounte- 
nance this mobbing of citizens; but. 
we must at the same time, be permited 
to disclaim against the remedy gener- 

ally propoeedby the Radical press and 

'"V blood thirsty individual in the 
Register thus discourseth to the negroes 

and is thereby, but adding fuel to the 

flame: ,.      ,. 
There are just three remedies lor 

this evil and only three : The first is, 
for even Republican, black and white, 
to leave the country. The second is to 
fold our hands, invite attack, kiss the 
rod that smites us. ask for more, and 
beg these devils in human form to beat, 
minder, ravish and burn to their hearts 
content. The third plan (and the only 
one which men of sense or spirit can 
approve) is to form an organization 
designed expressly to Kuklitx the K. 
K. K. and do it- Let this organization 
be one vast vigilance committee.— 
Where ever an outrage is committed 
by the K. K. K., let them meet, follow 
the track, and avenge the blood that 
has been shed before it is yet cold in 
the earth. Let them have such show 
of trial as they give their victims and 
no more ! Let retribution be swift 
and sure ! Let every true and reli 
able man (we know every one ol them) 
be armed and ready. Let there 
bo as many liallard ritios in the 
hands of | our men in the country 
as there are K. K. masks and let them 
be uted whenerer the masks are brought 
out.' I-et us fight tire, with lire, and 
shed blood ! A large portion of tin- 
Conservative party are either engaged 
in, or endorse and approve this bloody 
work. The only method to pot it 
down,is with/wee and that/bree must 
come from those who are the victims 
of these outrages. Assassination 
must be met by Lynching, and mid- 
night murder by midnight execution. 
A dozen hangings will save a hundred 
murders! 

Could a more damnable or pernici- 
ous paragraph be written ! Black, in- 
deed, must be the heart that would 
give such a sentiment to the public. 
In this paragraph it will be seen that 
the Writer says '; ire know every true 
and reliable man." Then he must be 
the bead-centre of an organization fully 
as revengeful and blood thirsty as the. 
K. K.; and In- calls lor rifles to arm 
hit klau. The man who would JK-II 

such language deserves a felon's 
chains—for it is cowardice and not 
christain principles or the love of 
State, that keeps his bands clean—if 
clean they are. 

No, fellow-citizens, this course, nor 
the bill attempted to be passed nt the 
last Legislature, (whHi was the whole- 
sale licensing of crime) can remedy the 
evil complained of. But there is a 
remedy, and the Governor of the State 
is the proper person to apply it, and 
we are glad to know he has the will to 
execute it. The proclamation below 
gives the plan, and, we trust, every 
good citizen will sustain theliovernor 
in his effort to prevent any and all acts 
of violence. There is danger, it is true, 
that evil may result, in some instances, 
lrom even this course; but it is the 
only feasible plan to effect the desired 
end, and we are disposed to believe the 
Governor was prompted only by the 
purest motives in issuing this docu- 
ment. Let the citizens sustain him 
and with prudent management, the 
State may yet maintain her good name 
for law, order and tranquility. Should, 
however, the Governor organize, negro 
companies to restore order,as it is tele- 
graphed he is doiug, then mischief will 
follow instead of good. 
EXBCCTIVK Dvimuan OK N. CAROLINA, ( 

Kaunas, Oct. 9tth. ISO- J 
Notwithstanding the existence of pence anil 

good order in Other port'iuiu of tin State, I re- 
gard it an my duty to announce, that in four 
counties, to-wit: Lcuoir, Joins, urange and 

Chatham, there ie, and hae been tor tome 
months past, a feeling of insubordination and 
'insurrection, insomuch that many good citi- 
tens are put in terror of their UTea and prop- 
erty, and it is difficult, if not impossible, to 
•Man a (all and fair enforcement of the law. 
informal ion liaa reached, and continues M 
reach the Executive, that in the above coun- 
ties, a state of feeling existe which is totally 
incompatible with the free exercise, by the 
friends of the Government, of that indepen- 
dent expression of opinion, and that freedom 
.•faction, which is the birth-right of every 
American. In Lennir and Jones various thefts 
and murders have been committed; jails have 
been forcibly opened and the prisoners taken 
theno. have been murdered; an officer of the 
law has been waylaid and slaini on the public 
highway, and another officer of the law  ha. ill, aim auoiHc. ~««~. -.   —- —- 
been slain in the open day, while engaged i 
bis ordinary avocations. Private dwellings 
have been entered and the occupant* terri- 
fied, and some of them whipped or murdered, 
others have been shot or hanged or cruelly 
beaten ; and the result is that thus far the 
civil law, though firmly asserted and main- 
tained, has not been adequate to bring the m- 
HulHinlinate and the wicked to condign pun- 
ishment. In Chatham the jail lias been forci- 
bly opened and a prisoner, confined under 
sentence of a Court of the t.uited State*, has 
been liberated and is now at large. In Orange 
the jail has been forcibly opened aud two 
priaonera (colored men) taken out and shot, 
one of whom has died of his wounds. Three 
other colored men have been hanged till they 
were dead, one has been mutilated, and others 
have been whipped. Whit* .citizen* have 
been injured, insulted and ternhed. The Uni- 
versity of the State, sacred to the cause or 
learning, has been repeatedly invaded by 
bands of armed men in disguise on horseback, 
and act* of violence have been there perpe- 
trated oil unoffending citizen* and officer* of 
the law. Many of the colored people in these 
counties', and no inconsiderable portion of the 
whit.- people, though obedient to the law and 
mod citizens, are living under constant ap- 
prehensions that they may fall victim* at any 
moment to the malice of their enemies. 

It is made my duty under the Constitution 
"to call out the militia to execute the law, 
suppress riots or insurrection and te repel in- 
vasion." I deeplj regret that it seem* neces- 
sary to resort to tho military power to en- 
force the law and to protect the citizen. But 
the law must be maintained. I have waited 
in vain, hoping that a returning sense of rea- 
son nml justice would arrest treat violation* 
ol I he law. Hut these evils, instead of dimin- 
ishing have increased, and no course i* left to 
me but to issue this proclamation of admoni- 
tion and warning to all tho people of the coun- 
ties mentioned, whether engaged in thesetla- 
grant violations of law, or whether indiffer- 
ent or insensible to what isocenmng in their 
midst. 1 now call upon every citizeu in the 
counties aforesaid to aid the civil power in a 
fearie** enforcement of tho lawn. No act of 
men can take the law in their own hands. 
Kverv eitlzen, however humble, or whatever 
his color, has a right to be at peace in hi* 
own house, and cuuuot be taken tlnmce ex- 
cept by due process, and cannot be punished 
save by law. Iflhere be those who counsel 
resistance to established authority, such per- 
sons are traitors, and should be punished ac- 
cording! v : if there be those who, disguised 
or masked, enter the dwellings of other* by 
force and commit acts of violence, such per- 
sons are guilty of talnuy, and should be pun- 
ished by hard'labor in the penitcutiary: if 
there lie those who, without precept or order, 
hang, or shoot, or otherwise deprive any one 
of life, such person* are murderers, aud should 
Is- punished accordingly. 

I now give notice in the most solemn man- 
ner, that these violations of law and these 
outrage* in the aforesaid counties, «.«•( tiat; 
otherwise, 1 will proclaim those counties in a 
stale ofineanefition, and will exert the whole 
power of the State to enforce the law, to pro- 
tect those who are assailed or injured, and to 
bring criminals to justice. In a matter like 
this there should be no party fee-ling. It is 
nit fixed purpose to protect every citizen 
without regard to his antecedents, his color 
or his political opinions; but to do thi* the 
law miisl be sacred, must be spread over all 
alike, and must be inflexibly maintained. 
Done at our City of Kaleigh, this the 20th day 

of October, lSW. 
W. W. HOLDKN, Governor. 

LDITOHIAL SOTES. 
We arc glad to learn that at a rail- 

road meeting, held in Mt. Airy, on the 
titli, it was unanimously resolved to 
request the Commissioners to order a 
vote on a county subscription of 25,- 
Ooo to the N. W. >'. 0. railroad. This 
is right. Sorry has been rather slow 
in moving in this matter; but. we felt 
sure she would be heard from in due 
time. 

The Chatham Tribune is the title of 
a new paper recently started at Pitt- 
svlvania C. II. Va., under the editoiial 
management of Win. M. Tredway, jr. 
The paper is small, but full of life.. 

GOT. Holdcn has issued a proclama 
tion. suggesting the same day for hold- 
ing a national Thanksgiving recom- 
mended by President Grant, viz: the 
lhlh day of November. 

" Autumn* and "Look on the Bright 
Side*' will appear next week, nnd, we 
trust, with no typographical errors to 
tarnish their beauty. 

A negro cowhided a carpet-bagger 
by the name of Kavauaugh, in Colum- 
bia last week.   Cause jealousy. 

(loldsbnro has again been the scene 
of a riot lietween the negroes aud the 
U. S. troops. Guns were freely used 
on both sides and one was wounded on 
each side. Tho Messenger says town 
wsa a | K-I iti-r pandemoniam on Satur- 
day night during the row. 

The Christian Union, is a new candi- 
date for the religious patronage of 
the State. The Union is published at 
Hiitherforton, by Clcndiuen, Hayes 
& Co., at 1.50 per year. It is neately 
printed and judiciously filled with a 
variety of choice matter. We wish 
the enterprise success. 

The article of last week, entitled 
'An Aim in Life Necessary to success,' 
contains two mispreuts—: 'the pursuit 
in which he could succeed' should be 
•in which he could best succeed;' and 
' a good life' should be ' a goal in life.' 

Thos. II. Hoyles, Esq., proposes to 
publish a paper at 1ft Airy, X. C, to 
be called the Mount Airy News. 

The Union Register changed hands 
last week. Dr. Chapin has fallen back 
upon the Pill business and is succeeded 
by Mr. W. II. Thompson, a printer, a 
radical, and a very clever fellow. 

The tightness in money matters is 
gradully relaxing at the great centres, 
and this change for the better will soon 
reach the smaller cities. 

The Carolina Messenger is the name 
of a semi weekly issued instead of the 
Goldsboro Daily Messenger. 

COUBPIBACT   TO   LEASE   THE 
N.  G.  RAILROAD. 

On the lease the Standard of Tues- 
day last says: The Raleigh & Carton 
road is to pay six per cent on the capi- 
tal stock on the North Carolina Road 
—a sum of two hundred and forty thoo- 
sand dollars, yet It is credibly stated 
that the net earnings of the road last 
year were over fare* hundred thousand 
dollars, and it is believed that this year 
they will be still larger. Where then 
is the State benefited by tills transac- 
tion t Ilow are the stockholders bene- 
fited t They are not benefited ot all, 
but on the contrary, the transaction is 
a direct lot* of from sixty to one hun- 
dred thousand dollars per year. And 
yet we are told that this arrangement 
is to the great benefit of the State and 
the private stockholders! 

But the worst feature of the case is 
yet to be shown, for it proves that this 
'proposed lease is not only a losing af- 
fair to those directly interested in the 
road, but is an attack upon the whole 
people of the State. Mark what fol- 
lows : . 

The North Carolina Railroad is tne 
only road which crosses the State to 
South Carolina except the Wilmington 
aud Weldon, which runs across the ex- 
treme Eastern portiou. The North Car- 
olina Road is made a through route by 
connections with the Raleigh & Gaston 
Road at Raleigh (which is the shortest 
route) aud by connections with the Wil- 
mington & Weldon Road at Goldsboro. 
This latter connection is but little used 
for through travel and not at all for 
through freight By the proposed lease 
the North Carolina Road virtually be- 
comes a part of the Raleigh & Gaston 
Road, and consequently the great 
through route for Southern freight and 
travel. 

There is another road now building 
which is tb run from Raleigh through 
the middle of the State, and thence to 
South Carolina, forming, when com- 
pleted, with its connections, the short- 
est route from the North to the South. 
Thi* Road is controlled by the same men 
icho control the Raleigh & Oaston Road. 

Thus then these two roads are feed- 
ers to more than two-thirds of the 
State, and any one examining the map 
of the State can see that nearly all the 
counties west of the Wilmington & 
Weldon Road will be at the mercy of 
the Raleigh and Gaston combination, 
if the proposed lease is effected, and 
this is the object of the parties obtain 
ing the lease. The matter ence settled 
in their favor, up will go the freights 
and passenger tariffs, and a large por- 
tion ot the people of the State, togeth 
er with the traveling public, aud those 
who ship freight, will be at the mercy 
of this iniquitous combination. All 
that it demands the people will be ob- 
liged to pay, as will all connecting 
roads. 

We are pleased to see that the Stan- 
dard thus fearlessly opposes leasing the 
North Carolina Rail Road to the Ral- 
eigh & Gaston and Seaboard & Roan- 
oke Rail Roads. 

Had this lease been consummated, it 
would have not only ruiued the State 
but every work of improvement in it. 
Judging for what we have heard, and 
Urn contract as published below, the 
Company Shops would have been re- 
moved to Raleigh, and all neccssary 
arraugements would have beeu made 
by using the most powerful persuasions 
known in these degenerate times, to 
have not only the Chatham and Coal 
Fields, but the l-'ayetteville & Western 
Rail Roads located so as to enable the 
President and Directors of the Raleigh 
& Gaston Rail Road to control the 
freight aud passengers as they pleased; 
and, ot course, send all by the way of 
Norfolk and Baltimore. The Standard 
is right in saying that if the North 
Carolina Rail Road is leaseu,aspropos- 
ed, it will create one of the most grind- 
ing and oppressive monopolies that has 
ever existed in this or any other State. 
We breathe more freely since we see 
the people united as one man to put 
down these crushing monopolies. 

We have no animosity against the 
railroads seeking to effect this lease— 
they are both good roads, well officered 
and very important to this State; but 
we oppose giving them entire control 
of all the roads in the State, as this 
lease would virtually do. 

TIIE TERMS OF THE LEASE. 
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE, N. C. R.R.CO., » 
Company Shops, N. C, Oct. 20. '09.   ) 

To the Stockholders of the North Caro- 
lina Railroad Company ; 

GENTLEMEN—I respectfully call your 
attention to the following contract 
entered into by this Company with 
the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad Com- 
pany and others. 

I believe the contract will be very 
advantageous to the individual stock- 
holders and to the State—but as to 
this you will decide for yourselves. I 
am satisfied that your stock, after this 
contract is known to be a fixed fact, 
will go up to seventy cents in the dol- 
lar. It has already reached fifty upon 
the mere report of such a contract 
having been made. Vote against the 
contract aud your stock will immedi- 
ately return to the old standard, 25 
cents in the dollar. The uncertainty 
attending the administration of this 
road, by frequent changes as to its 
officers, has always been its greatest 
drawback, and will continue so as long 
as it remains as now, and we have 
political parties in the State. I believe 
it impossible to do better with your 
road than to accept this contract I 
have worked for your road and done 
the best I could with it since it has 
been committed to my care, and will 
leave it with the belief that I have 
done my whole duty to promote the 
interest of its stockholders. 

Your obedient servant, 
W. A. SMITH, Pres't. 

WHEREAS, It is provided by the 
ninteenth section of the Charter of 

ggpwa- — 
Company," That tha said Company 
may, when they see fit farm out their 
right of transportation over said road, 
subject to the rules above mentioned ; 
and the said company and every per- 
son who may have received from them 
the right ot transportation of goods, 
wares and produce, shall be deemed 
and taken to be a common carrier, as 
respects all goods, wares, produce aud 
merchandise entrusted to them for 
transportation:" and whereat, it is 
deemed by said company to be its ad- 
vantage to so " farm out" their right, 
&c: 

Now therefore, The presents Wit- 
neueth, That the said "The North 
Carolina Railroad   Company'' of the  and said other property of every kind 

or can interfere in any way whatever, 
with the free use and operation and 
convenience of the said Railroad and 
other property so hired, let, ■ farmed 
out" and delivered, by the said party 
of the second part according to the 
terms and intent of these presents: 

It is agreed by and between the said 
parties, that if the said party of the 

Let i.-» froi..,., o„r».,v,;. 
The pliisical mmetcre of the .._., 

■tau being U vulnerable *£££?*** 
Iwdie* are endowed bv nnt.m. Ji.£ .       'In 

THE STATE FAIR. 
We regret not being present at the 

fair last week, as it was pronounced. 
by every one,a decided success—equal 
to any ever held in the State. The 
list of premiums are too lengthy for 
publication; but we append such  aa 1JK' -ThewforB'■' "■ wianVami UiT» 11 it is common „.„M. ,„ ,,rov,je j-J™ 

first part, for and in consideration of 
the several sums of money, covenants 
and agreements hereinafter specified, 
and contained on the part of the part)' 
hereinafter named, to be paid, kept 
and performed, hath demised, let, hired, 

whatsoever: Provided nevertheless, this 
stipulation shall not be so construed 
as to abridge or discharge any of the 
said covenants which require and pro- 
vide for the payment of such annual 
rent, and for the return of the said rail 

" farmed out" and delivered, and by i road and said other property and every 
these presents doth demise, let, hire, | part thereof according to the terms of 
" farm out," and deliver unto " The 
Raleigh and Oaston Railroad Company," 
party of the second part, its Railroad, 
including its superstructure, road-bed 
and right of way incident thereto, sit- 
uate in the State of North Carolina 
and leading from the town of Golds- 
boro' in the county of Wayne to the 
town of Charlotte in the county of 
Mecklenburg iu said State, and also, 
all the depotSj houses, shops, buildings, 
fixtures, engines, cars and all other 
things of whatsoever kind or nature, 
to the said company belonging and ap- 
pertaining, necessary and incident to 
the free, easy, and convenient opera- 
tion and use of said road and used in 
that behalf now and therefore, for the 
term ot twenty years from aud next 
after the day of....... A.D., 18  

And for aud iu consideration of such 
hiring, letting, "farming out," and 
delivery of said Railroad, including 
the roadbed, superstructure, right of 
way, depots, bouses, shops, buildings, 
fixtures, engines, cars and other things 
incident belonging and pertaining 
thereto, the said party of the second 
part doth covenant with and oblige 
itself unto the said party ot tho first 
part, to pay unto the said party of the 
first part, annually the sum of Tieo 
Hundred and Forty Thousand Dollars, 
to be paid on the first day of J an nary 
in each and every year of said term, 
at "The Raleigh National Bank of 
North Carolina:" and to secure the 
prompt and faithful payment of the 
said several sums of money so agreed 
to be paid annually, the said party of 
the second part, doth covenant with 
aud oblige itself uuto the said party 
of the first part, to deposit in such 
bank or banks as may be safe, in the 
city of Raleigh, from year to year, and 
all the time, pending said term the 
sum of Tiro Hundred and Forty Thou- 
sand Dollars in cash, or its equivalent 
at all times, in   United  States  Bonds 

second part shall fail to keep and per-   were awarded to parties from our iui 
form any of the covenants herein be-! mediate section : 
fore provided, that the said leasing, I    Koat qt„i:„„  ' _ ». 
hiring,   letting,   and «farming out7"   , ffft2£?fflfiS: 
and arid term, shall at once determine f'   ' wf„        ' * 
and close, and the said party of the  p  S,«t   V-i.„.#„.   „„~ 
first part may forthwithTnter upon   r "*8t. 2T"S*   "fj , x 

and take possession of said Rail road I Tw wT'i       J^? ^   *"'"" ""^  i ...:.> Lu ._ .»   ,      . i best lot Brahma Chickens. 
Swarm Italian and Native Bees, W. 

F. Shnltz, Salem also a premium on 
bread, and Lindsocd Oil. 

To Mrs. W. F. Shultz for best s|ieci 
men ot dressed flax, also, for best tow 
cloth. 

J. Li ml Icy & Son, Greensboro, ro 
ceived the first premium on Apples, 
presenting 77 varieties. 

E. A. Vogler, Salem, on dried fruits. 
J. Li ml lev & Son, Creensboio", and 

C. W. Westbrook, of Ridgeway, both 
exhibit five specimens of fruit trees. 
the.Committee recommend a division 
of the premium of #5 between them. 

W. F. Shultz, Salem, on Cabinet 
Work. 

E. A. Vogler, Salem, Boots and 
Brogans. 

C. A. Hege, Forsythe, Kniting Ma- 
chine. 

J. J. Kendall. Troy's State, Randolph, 
two Washing Machines. (Win. K. 
Edwards, of Creensboroexliibited these 
machines and is the general agent for 
the State. We learn the machine ex 
cells all others. Mr. E. will certainly 
realize a handsome profit from tin- 
sale.) 

J. H. Thompson, Davidson. < 'lothcH 
Wringer, also, for best folding Harrow. 

J. P. Nisson, Waughtown, Wagons. 
J. J. Armficld, Jamestown, best lot 

of Guns. 
A. Lamb, Jamestown, licst rifle. 
T. McMabon, Greensboro, beat axe 

helves. 
A. IT. Tomliuson, Bush Hill, leather 

belting. 
J. Lindley & Son, Greensboro, Am- 

ber Cherries. 
Miss Carrie Service, Forsythe. knit 

Counterpane and silk handkerchief. 

.    "'I':.,. 

routing! nclej, bj lakliw an antWote*',.*** 
other word*. i.>- r..nir..... .!"M 

anywhere on ,|„.fu 

etter',i Btonaeh |.„, '.'' 

such covenants, at any termination of 
said term : AtM proride Jurther, that 
the same shall lie. so construed, that 
the said party of the first part shall be 
entitled to all the rent due at any 
termination of said lease, and to have 
the said road and other property of 
every kind, returned as aforesaid to 
the said party of the first part j or dam- 
ages for any failure to so return the 
same not exceeding the sum of Two 
Hundred and Forty Thousand Dollars: 

It is further agreed by and between 
the said patties that a fair valuation 
and inventory of said Railroad, aud all 
every part aud parcel of said other 
projierty shall be made and taken at 
once, by two competent experts, one 
to be selected by the party of the first 
part, aud the other by the party of 
the second part, and the valuation and 
inventory so made and taken shall be 
final, and that kept and recognized 
and acted upon all times; anil an- 
uually ou the first week of November, 
a like valuation aud inventory shall be 
made and taken by competent experts 
so to be chosen, and in ease said Mail- 
road and said other property are not 
in like good condition and repair as 
provided in thcseveral covenants afore- 
said, then the said party of the second 
part may have until the first day of 
January next after such default, so to 
make good said Railroad and said 
other property, and the said party of 
the first part shall not have the right 
to alter and take possession of said 
Railroad and other projierty for such 
default aud breach of such covenants 
until the said first day of January next 
after such defalt, and not then on such 
account if such default in the mean- 
time shall lie repaired: 

It is farther agreed by and between 

|>Slig* of indi|;eKtioii, anywhere 
ll allh where Host* 
■mi be pfocami, doc* HO voluntarily f 
-iitely ns truth .Nisi*, thli invaliiai,!,, ,,',' 
mid alttiruatWe would reatnre hi* ■ 
stomach to ■ lienlthv condition. To 
"ii" il i* ulso eepeeially recniiii.-nil. ,1. (l. 
caw., of i ..iiliiin. ,1 eonstipaliou it aU.,.,i 
apeedf and uernnMMttl time. 

Ill all cases of lever ami ague the Miit,.. 
no,l.   potent than  any amount  of ,|,|,B' ' 
while tin-  most  dangerous cam of i, i 
(ever yield toils wonderful propertir*. fu, ' 
who have tried ihe medicine will   
another, for any of the ailments «i.;,;, . 
llost.ii.r   Bitten  profeaao* lo  Mil. 
IIIOSC who have not made the expnrii 
cordialh ree mend an earl; applii , 
the Hit fen whenever they an *tricki 
dioeaee of the digestive orgaaa. DM 

■"'I,:.. 

FEMALE   DISEASES.—Large  uu     .. 
Women-ill  fiU'lalllloslllille-t,.|it|i>of ill.   . 
—jufler front some diaeate peculiar to Ii 

Dr. Lawrence'.  Woman*  Priced   
« lerftll s.i. ,-,.-> it, ennui; them. 

Thi. I'.ei diould be widely known. It,.,,.,', 
■ ly in the I* S. were lo lake one or two bott£» ■ 
In* W IMI'« Friend, Ihey would be repaid I v , 
i, newal of health and ntrvnglh. 

Ii i- a sail- .,N,| reliable r*medr,and I- radon* 
by ill.- he-i Physician*. 7-.' h 
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The survey of the W.K.lJ.is finished 
and in a few days, when the necessary 
estimates arc made, a report of all the 
routes will lie ready for decisive action 
from the President and Directors.— 
Three surveys haveliecii made—ooefi2 
miles, to Greensboro, and two to Salig- j 
bury, one 88, the other 83 miles, 
shortest 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
TO to\si>ii-rin>, 

The   Advert'ieer,   baring   been   r,. : ,.| 
health in a few  week*,  by  a  on   nil 
edy. after baring *ufleied*er*>al year* "••., 
-ev.-re hinc al*Wtinn, ami thai dread >!'-. ,- 1 
siimplioii   -i. an\ioa.. lo make known !,.   I,.. :. 
low fiitl, r«-i> ilie mean* of care.   s^~~ 

To ill who.I.-HIV il. he will semi a . . j ,  . '  ■>. 
|..esi-ipii„n n.,.,1 (fr fcharge.) wiiL il 
•ion.  1.,i- preparing aud nciug the HHUC,  ,\II \ 
they n ill Knda*un*eurelor Couanmi limi \- 
llroiiehili*. He.   The object of Ik* adiertun . 
*eiHlinu the Prtwcriptioti is lo benefit it;.   1 
mid Mpread hilbrmaiion   which  he concern* 1 

valuahlv : and lie hope*every siirtelerwiltlrv! 

said parties that at any termination of! ses from 
said lease and term, whether by its 
own limitation or otherwise, the said 
Railroad and all the said other proper 

or Railroad Company Bonds, or other j ty of every kind whatsoever, shall lie 
acceptable Bonds, which said sum of*| valued and an inventory thereof taken 
money or its ei|i"uvalent, may be ap-1 by competent experts to be selected as 
plied by the siiid party of the first part | aforesaid: 
to the satisfaction and discharge of 
any such sum of money so annually 
due and remaining unpaid; and iu 
case of any such last named applica- 
tion of such deposit, then to renew the 
same from time to time as often as 

e 88, the Other 83 miles.     The | reliiedy, a- il will eo»i  them nothing, ud B»J 

and most favorable route nas- .''.T .' " ■*'■"■"■   .   
...     .    ,        .,        .,    ,,. * I..111.. wishing llle prcMTiptlon. Will l  i 
Egypt  b.\   the  Golf,  across -,,,.,.„ RKV. EDWAKD A. WILStiN 

iver  at   Waildcll's   Ferry,  to I    ii'.'ly      WillUinakurg, King* Co., ,\    1   , Deep River at Waddell's Kerry, to 
Lassiter's Mill, 011 the IXwharrie, run 
niiig within 14 miles south of Asheboro 
and from Lassiter's across the Yadkiu 
at Uringle's Ferry to Salisbury. 83 ins. 
The first route went more south from 
Waddell's Kerry by llirneys .Mills. 
Stokes' Kerry, &c. In five miles east 
from Lassiter's Mills, the Komi ascends 
a grade of-Pill feet. Except ibis nml 

I some ridges on west si<lc of Uwharie, 
I the road will be easily built, and easy 
to use afterwards.— FayettetUle Eagle. 

Bj King* C 

01  von 11. 

ll is further agreed by aud lietween 
said parties, that if the said lease shall 
be determined otherwise than by its 
own limitation, the said party of the 
first part shall only be entitled to have 
the rent due at such termination there- 

such application of any such deposit j of, and to have the said Railroad and 
may become necessary. all aud every part aud   parcel  of said 

And for the consideration aforesaid,' properly so returned to it; or damages 
the said party of the second part doth j for failure so to do, not exceeding the 
covenant with and oblige itself unto the  sum of Two Hundred and Forty Thou 
said party of the first part, to keep the ! sand   Dollars; and  iudeinity for the 
said Railroad, road-bed,stiperstriict are,   loss that the said  party then  has or [atateahaa jurisdiction 
depots,buildings,hoii8es,shops,engiues, | may sustain by reason of any default; a,n„tion'ai"id the ii 
cars, fixtures & other property of every ! or neglect   of the  said   party 
part thereof, so hired, let, '• farmed  second part as common carriers: 
...it     .    ..».*■    . I . . l . .   .. 1 -.   . 1 it*    1*1.*** 

dition 
to 
same 
and 
tion 

at the end of said term, to "the tjaid [«<"««»• during said term; but the said 
party of the first part, the Raid  Rail    party of the second part doth covenant! 

Washington. October 2.">.—In the Su- 
preme Court this morning Chief Jus- 
tice Chase read  an  elaborate  opinion 
in the Yerger case, to the effect   that 
the   Supreme   Court of  the   United 

under the Con- 
.      stltution and the judiciarv act of 1783; 

1      a j that the act oflsiiT.  repealed by tin- 

road, road-bed, superstructure, said 
depots,hou8es,buildiiigs,shop.s.eiigines. 
cars, fixtures and other property, and 
all and every part thereof, in like good 
condition and repair as when so de- 
livered to said party of the second 
part; or other property and any part 
of said property shall be worn out, 
dectroyed or abundoued, as good in 
quality and substance and in like good 
order and repair; and for the faithful 
keeping and jierformnnee of the ooven 

with and oblige itself unto the said 
parly of the first part to pay taxes to 
the said Slate of North Carolina to a 

Ketc York. Oct. 26.—The celebrated 
cotton ease, United States vs. Vonion 
K. Stevenson, was decided in favor of 

wanted lor the 
Couipanj. 

April, h*». 

ok   Island liaaafa : 

.IAS. SLOAN 480S3 

sum not exceeding Ten Thousand Dol- I Stevenson, the.iudge holding that  the a  TWrTP-RTri A "M" 
larsncr annum during said term,  if. Jptttm in question never belonged to HlVli!iJX±^^.l\ 
such and so much taxes  shall   be law- j ».'e Confederate (.oveinineut. and  in     . ..-.-    IMOjIDiMpr   f»jj 
fully  imposed   011 said Railroad aud 
other propertv or anv part thereof: 

It is farther agreed  by and lietween i ^"I'M "•'"";• ' on federate port 
parties   that   said party of tmm%\fSSSaISStl 1    .      1!   ,".'i ■' blockade ot Wilmington, but this could 

not change the title, or work a forfei- 
ture to the United States, unless seized 

said parties   that   saul part 
second part shall not be required  to 
make good any loss by lire other than 

stead of being shipped to New York in 
violation of an act  of Congress,   was 1 

(  to a ; 

if the 

ant and obligation last aforesaid, the ! the loss or injury from such cause, to . 
said  party  of the  second   part  doth j the  road  way,   superstructure,  eSW, |**» • *™**"» ™    *"• 
covenant with and oblige itself unfo i engines and depot buildings: 
the party of the first part to execute to 
the said party of the first part, a bond 
good and sufficient at all times in the 
ability of its makers to pay, in the sum 
of Tu-o Hundred and Forty Thousand 
Dollars, conditioned for the faithful 
keeping and performance of said last 
named covenant. 

And for the consideration aforesaid 
the said party of the second part doth 
covenant with and oblige itself uuto 
the said party of the first part, that 
the said party of the second part will 
not at any time during said term, fix 
or establish the rates of freight called 
'• Local Freight,'' at a higher price or 
rate from Station to Station than the 
printed rate for H Local Freight" tariff 
as fixed and established by saitl party 
of the first part ou the first day ot Sep- 
tember, A. 1)., lSfiO: and the local 
passenger fare shall not exceed the 
present local rates: 

And for the consideration aforesaid, 
the said party ot the second part doth 
covenant with nnd oblige itself unto 
the said patty of the first part, to in- 
demnify aud to save harmless the said 
party of the first part against and from 
any and all damages which may be re- 
covered from or against it according 
to law, by reason of any failure of the 
said party ot the second part to per 
form iu all things its duties nnd obli- 
gations as a common carrier, whereby 
the said party of the first part may be- 
come liable in law to any pasty, injured 
or sustaining injury in his or her I>cr- 
sou or property: 

And the said party of the first part 
for the considerations aforesaid, doth 
covenant with and oblige itself unto 
said party of the second part, that its 
Stockholders and Directors will not do 
anything or take any action ns such 

It is further agreed bv and between ', After several ballottiii-s. on 1 rula.v 
said parties, that the said party of the last the legislature ol Tennessee elec- 
second part shall have, leave to change ; Jed lion. Henry < ..op. r to 1 he I 
anv shops, tracks, houses and other : Senate, defeating cv I resnle.it 
things in such way as to promote the son by lour votes, 
convenience of shipments of freights, 
travel and the safety of the road and 
said property without charge to the 
party of the iirst part ■ 

It is further agreed that this lease 
shall be executed in duplicate. 

This was 
by tlie.Conseivativeopponents 
son uniting with the Radical 
man. 

.I.1I111 
■fleeted 
l.lollll 

Stokes 

The President has appointed (leu. 
I Win. \Y Belkuap as Secretary of War. 

 ^ I to fill the vacancy made by the death 
=^^s^=mmmmf >l(f the  lamented   Bawlbis.    The   new 

A Ti.tuNAMEXT AND RALL will be I Secretary is a son of the hue Gen. 
held at Weldon, November llth. A JBelknapof the United States Army, 
fine pair of silver spurs will be given j was born at Xewbury. N. Y., ami jnsi 
to tho successful Knight. Tilting will j ,0 y**fS ofage. ^ 
commence at 11 A. M., and at night! Kngineers have eommeueed ihe sur- 
the coronation will take place at the j •*• of a route from Greenville, In Pitt 
Rmorv House, to be followed by a ball.! county, to Bethel, on the Willmmston 
Knights from nil  parts are Invited. Iand Ttaboro railroad.- 
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■A        :    .. I." 

JOUN  >. V\ I I.SOX, 
.*... .1- />,,/.' 

AddnftMall iniuuicaiiua* lo' 

CALUWKLL a  RREMZfcR 
i,   ...    i ... i   for   \ :il' * >.,!«/■. »..roll . 

ill i II r.: 1-t Katianal Bank Buihilm 

Charl 
le- ..'. A:-' to.  Ill- Ja*« K 
 iwburo. X. <■• 

I'. II. . 
Me KM, 

\  ..:   !., :,!..,. N>r  I'l'-p" 
lB,| .    c ii.t..rni,v:'iii.     l'i 
hcSii    Muam.    I 

-.1,1-  i-oliW 
•n't in.HI* 
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parts are 
Our thanks are due to the committee 
of invitation for a ticket. 

The Km 
tlourishin 

ixville impels  rejoice thai II 
•  trade  in   dried   fruit   and 

I' , 

A£, 

E 

Hood Airi-nl" W'miio' 

■ 'Ii,.- nipH-ior  *tandin*T, 
.1   •* .  111.'-'   '■'!![■ III. V 

-I inquceinvuta il 
•- UMI Rroh*r*. 

ifli, 
.ll.-i • i    - 

the "The North  Carolina  KailroadJStockholders and Directors, that may Judges 

On the 38th, in New York, gold sold 
for ail; N.C. bonds, old, 171; new 381; 
cotton 36). 

The Cuba is iu the hands of the gov- 
ernment, but the officers have not been 
tried yet. 

Heturn tickets will be sold to visitors 
to the State Fair at Richmond, Va. 

An Arkansian gets #1,300 for sis 
acres of broom corn. j 

The Seaboard and Koanokc Railroad 
Company has declared a semi-annual 
dividend of 3J per cent. 

The Democrats of California elected 
eleven out of the fourteen   District 

produco is growing up between their 
city and Western North Carolina.— 
Several trains of wagons arrived there 
from Asheville recently.     Vinflieator. 

Miiniiie lor l'amraelTe*. 
(.re •. ii, -, S.IUIII-   i- 

i.'l.l'el.l-l.   -1 I l-d.lt 
..|-^iiil-.l-l;i- 

!,'.!: I v 

i.li,S,„hi.l'.|,i~r. S(      r 
A-  I'ni-v Ki-!i. A 

U    ' 

I 'IIM- « Isms* 

i,'. Ilroo SIi l.-l. I'lei, 
Kept 

Dr. towreace's 
Com Diaaaaai p 

IV Oman's 
euliar In K.ins 

I'   •      J ' I/»'IH.»    I'l.OI'K. 
I ril'ud ' JP ll.h - SNOW  IT.AKI. I 

>itHRii:i». 
At Bangor, loan, Oct.3d.  Mi  (;..,;-.- Kmi--lin 

lo Mir. Naoc; Curdle, forawrl}' ..i Vadkiut nuuij. 
B.C. 

■dmadc 
•il and I ■ 

DIKD. 
At tho PlanlcrV Hotel, on find, Mr. Samuel 

Hatting, of Qranaboro, Alu., *g*d ibantiM ycara. 
Th*. ,iee, n-,',1 had ham at tin' BBringg for hi* 

health ami returning reachad this pine* too un 

woll to proeewl. ami after UaajariBg three week-. 

Had. 

l;.,.,:,' |n  .... oili- 
er  nirv.  .In.! rr'i 

Ann III. I«t». 

1)1 It i:   l.eu.l in Oil. 
LINHKKO .\   M 

K.-i.-.ii- A Train Oil. --I: 

VV'iiMlow (ilaw. a-i',1 ►!«., Pali  A 
ABg.lMO. « >l" 

Rci i:i*i:» TOW »':i:,"i 
SALMON: A MACKEKF.I-. VI' 

KOK AM'il T IIH:l- >" 

iiiii.1'1 N   \. 
foranla l.v      .MS. SLOAS A -' 1 

An 

•r Dehuitj ol ■ 

ERRORS 
A   (ii'nt!< IIKIII   wliu  »iilV<T«<a  lo* y«*jui 

Serviiu*   l».-iiiliiv,   IVMIUUUN   Utm^.   ■ 
ill.-   -Ii.-.:.  uf   vuniliiiU imii-*.i.-ii..il,\\i)i. li.i   i.. 

I -;ik'* M|'   -iiHt-riiii;  liiiniatiiilv, »i*m| livo Iu  H., KIH 

| ift'il it, lilt* r»i-.-;t.| :nitl 4l.i1.-li.1nH U>i IIIUK I .  ' - 
—iii|.i. i.i.1.-..V brwhiuli be nrv nii'.l. Ki Ii 
n'raiiiiitf l<i {inifil liv IIM* ■wlrrrlimT**! mxiwrini 
\MI do »-. by i..i.li.e.BiiiL', in   |"ileti i-Miiinl. m.. 

JOHN  |{. <n;|i|..s 
tl'Jily Mo. w CwUr rtrr.',, Hw« *   - 

1    i    I MVi;USAK TONIC. 
J\ TIM* <-«rfTi>-.i».-..y lnw« 
l>)-i»i.-ii, T*>r|>Mity ililir  Liv*r,   S'.iv,   - 
LMulitv, Istmn .-•: .K^xiw. wtrvuuQwuinu the <.. 
IfBl. 'T;I< in:; 'Ii'   ''■•n-lillltii'li. hlllldina/H|i l|.K»r. 
Iini ...!:«i .Ukit.—. ami WvsklWMof tl»- Il.^ir 
< frv/i,-  i—M.'ialK. 

" /"('.('.• t'crnrtan Hittn'x" iin» ■a*ajvnnr|ajl**| 
l.v- all phyMk'iaiH wbv liav.- ■.., n |be rw |-. I1 

S K. BnH-kin, of TuK-fjviile, X. (.*.. n*.k. I 
IIMHH iui fi»ll..WH: 

I btift'UMHlfor*>«>BW*tiiivpaUt "/"....' / ■ 
/;.'". ." ami liml ll«nn wltnirablv a.laj.t.l 1 
^Inhinin- ili-i-a-i™ oflMv *Vtftlun, ami n - u 
.ll.-i  I.:I..-I|\   in ;iil I,I-.-.IM'I* <l«-|.-inl.iil-'i, 

1.  I-.'.'.'- 

All fclnd, BLANKS  at   ■»»" «-1" 



LOCAL. 
ICP X.   OuhKilihan receiving their papers 

with ii cross before their mni» mre reminded 
that thi'ir subscription has expired, and unless 
renewed in two weeks will be discontinued. 

mV   ADVERTIUKWEin. 
Oytttr dealers and raters will consult tbeir 

batereet by Trading Cnwpcr's card. 
t'wi and other " fixins" peculiarly adapted 

totlic want* of the ladies cati be found at 

Moore's. 
Wan. OUsa nnd yiii-fn'n, witb many otber 

article* are offered at eoet, by May. 

Btoek uotiee of Mra. Foust. 
/..;/./;, J-rtallm-nt of 10 per cent, ia called 

f..i by the Treasurer of the X. W. N. C. Rail- 
road. 

The card of Worth A Worth will be read by 
all inereuauta and shipiier*. 

WOOD.—We have about 1*00 loads of 
wood tiue us for the Patriot and have 
none where our '• wood i>ilc used to 
was.'' Our country friends, who live 
in the woods, sbonld remember us now 
—for it is rather bard work to warm 
up without wood or spirits and "we've 
jined." 

—-en*.  
TEMPERANCE LBOTDKE.—Prof. 8. 

M. Hewlett, the greatest temperance 
lecturer of the United Statcs,delivered 
an address to a full house on Monday 
evening last. 

Tin: OBEBHSBOBQ BUILDING ASSO- 

CIATION will meet at llt-ubow's store 
on next Saturday evening, at "J o'- 
clock, to adopt a constitution and per- 
fect a permanent organisation. 

The largest pearof the season,weigh- 
ing 19 ounces, was shown us this week 

by Mr. S. C. Dodson. It was grown 
in tliis county and if any one can beat 
it. •• let him bring 'um in P 

DON'T FoBGKT to attend the Festi- 
val at odd Fellows' Hall to-night.— 

The object of the ladies is praise- 
worthy and the money will lie well ex- 
pended, because an abundance of 
good things  have  been prepared. 

A LITERARY ADDRESS will be de- 
livered before the " Eclectic Heading 
Club," of this place, by Hon. R. P. 
Hick, on Friday evening, 29th instant, 
in the Court house. The literary at- 
tainments and oratorical ]>owersof the 
speaker will insure a full house. A 
general int itatiou is extended. 

liKi.mint's.—We an- requested to 
stati that. Rev. Thomas Hume, Jr., of 
Virginia, will preach at Odd Fellows' 
Hall on Saturday morning next at 11 
o'clock : on .Sunday at 11 A.M., and 
It P.M. It is very desirous that all the 
members of the church should bepres 
int. 

In addition to the fme dwelling in 
course of construct ion. Mr. S. Steele is 
extending his store house down East 
market, so a.s to make three more neat 
store rooms. 

So great is the demand for houses, 

we sect'id. Joseph A. Houston, with 
a stock of goods, is already in the room 
next to S. ('. Hoilso'i, and the house is 
not hall' finished yet. 

A.s soon as a pile of brick or lumber 
is found on the ttrcets, parties wishing 
to rent begin to beaeige the builder. 

SAD AMI SINGULAR.—We regret to 
learn that Mr. ('. M. Tucker, a worthy 
citizen of this county, w-a* seriously 
injured last week by an enraged bull. 
-Mr T.went to the barn to feed bis stock 
and was attacked by a Durham bull- 
knocked down, two ribs and one leg 
broken, and would, no doubt, have 
been killed had not two mules, which 
were loose in the lot, made a vigorous 
assault upon the bull. It isasingular 
affair and had it occurred where it 
could not have been unquestionably 
verified we should have been disposed 
to discredit it.    Mr. T. will be a criple 
tor lite. 

WHO WOI i.DN'r BE AN EDITOR f— 
Our luck for the past week has been 
rather better than usual-to particular- 

Some people don't believe in adver- 
tising, because they say ''nobody reads 
the papers." But let them get into a 
scrape and you will find them flying 
around to the newspaper offices with 
the request, "please don't mention 
that little affair; it's a mistake; I 
don't want my name published all over 
the country.''— Weldon iV«c». 

" Ti8 just so everywhere," we have 
about half dozen appeals this week ; 
but, if the same parties are ever up 
before the Mayor again, we'll blab it 
out.     ' 

THE YOUNO MEN of Greensboro and 
vicinity are invited to attend a meet- 
ing, at Court House, Monday, Nov. 1, 
at 7 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of 
organizing a Literary Club or Society. 
Object—mutual improvement in Sci- 
ence and Literature. 

Weather is very cold here—ice plen- 
ty. A great snow-storm is reported 
up North.    We had a little Tuesday. 

We regret to learn that much sick- 
ness prevails among the emigrants that 
removed from N. C, to the West, and 
that many deaths have occurred among 
them, while all, more or less, suffer 
great privations.—Statenrille American. 

KOSKOOI 
IC/"The Great HI....I and Liver Medicine! 

FERT1L.IZIKU SALT* OF 
POTASH AMD MAGNESIA, 

FROM GERMANY. 
The undersigned are agents in Richmond, 

under a general contract for the Southern 
SUtee, for the Rale of tho German Fer- 
tilizing Hall- of Polaab and Mag- 
nesia, received directly from Dr. A. Frank, 
of Staasfurt, who manufactures the product 
of the now celebrated mines at that place, 
under royal Prussian letters patent. The at- 
tention of both manufactnrera and conaamers 
of Fertilizers ia called to the well ascertained 
and very remarkable effect* produced upon 
Crops by the employment of these  Salts, ea- 
Kially'by their addition to the well known 

Mtihatic and Aiomoniacal Manures. 
A GOLD   MEDAL and two other price* 

were awarded to Dr. Frank, in different clas- 
ses, of the Great International Exposition of 
Industry, at Paris, in 1867, for the prepara- 
tion ana introduction of these  most impor- 
tant additions, to the resources of agriculture. 

As a Fertiliser, these Salt* are highly rec- 
ommended by Prof. Mallet, Agricultural Che- 
mist at the University of Virginia, Prof. Gil- 
bam, of Richmond, and other distinguished 
Chemists of this country and Europe. 

For further particulars, terms, dec., address 
PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO., 

Commission Merchants, 
87:4w Richmond, Va. 

NEW^ADVERTISEMENTS^ 
Ten  Tear* Eatabllahed! 

HENRY D. COWPER, 

Wholesale Oyster Sealer, 
SUFFOLK, VA. 

HAS first-class facilities, ami furnishes Ovstere 
uf the best grades from the N ANSEMI >M >, 

a stream noted for the excellence ami tlavor of its 

BIVALVES. 
The patn.iiatfe of Hotel K*^pe?rri,R«ir»t»urai..**u.rs 

iiml all solinieu. 
17"   'l'ln- North ami South   Carolina   trad**   a 

HUvcialitr.    Trial on. en* iiivitrti. 
AddftM HENRY D. COWPEK. 

90:lf Suffolk, Va. 

WOK I II & WORTH. 
The iimlerfeit'iietl have thin day 

formed a copartnership for the pur|M>»«* of cutitin* 
uiny the General 
COH.If 1SSION and SHIPPING H I'M NKS.N, 
H the immediate MIOMMfOn to the l.ite tirtimof 
WORTH &. DANIEL and I>. G. WORTH, and 
hope by utrict attention to the interer>tn of their 
ahipperw and friend*, to pve L,'<MM1 hatir-tiwtioii to 
all who mar favor them with bin-ineHH. 

II. G. WORTH. 
D. G. WORTH. 

h'ilmiwjUn, X.   C, October 1*. 1869. 
W* arc ilw) Agrpt. for 

New   York and North-Carolina   Steamship 
Semi-weeklv. 

Philadelphia and Soitthern Mail   Steanixlup 
to Philadelphia. 

SmilliV Lime Hew York, small Packctn. 
Cape Fear Steamboat Line of River Itoatn. 
Dealers in  Bogging, Rope. Iron  Ties. Lime, Ce 
inent. Hair, Peruvian Guano and Itiuigh'*   Super 
Phosphate of Lime. 9fcd*f 

Oct. 11th, '69. Oct. 11th,'69. 

2nd FALL STOCK! 
PEYTOXsPENN&CO, 

Danville, Va., 
We arc opening onr 2d stock of Fall and 

Hinter Dry Goods, including Dry Goods of 
every descripaion Cloaks, Fancy Furs, 8hawls, 
Netted woolen Goods, Hoods, Sontaga, Break- 
fast Capes, all description of Goods to suit the 
Ladies, 

CARI'BTH,   OIL CLOTHS. 
Our Gent's Department is complete—with 

a handsome variety of Hearer Overcoatings, 
French Cloths and Doeskins, French, English 
and American Cassimeres, Silk and Velvet 
Vesting*, Betted woolen Shirts. 

(Tinchestcr's Celebrated Linen Shirt at 
Philadelphia prices. 

fl'e keep a large assortment of Ladies and 
Gents' city made Shoes and Boots, aud war- 
rant every pair—these have given general 
satisfaction. 

A call is respectfully solicited. 
PEYTON, PENN 4 CO., 

No. 1 d' ^ cor. of Main A Craghead ste., 
Oct 7—lui Danville, Va. 

William U Steiner ,\& 
do M 

Lyndon Swaim « 
do u 

Wm R Smith « 
J M Button - 
Wm R Smith « 
Jed H Lindsay " 
John HcAdoo u 
Jed H Lindsay « 
G W Bowman - 
Jesse Benbow u 
Jed H Lindsay •* 
John A Mebans « 
R T Sechriat » 
Wm R Smith « 
J M Sultou u 
A H Lindsay " 
R M Stafford " 
A P Eckel « 
Samuel D McLean « 
J M Button « 
William U Steiner " 
Lyndon 8waim - 
Jonathan Anthony 

do 
J G Anthony old 
James W Albright A Brother 
Bogart A Murray 
George W Bowman 
JRBnlla 
D W C Benbow old 
Henry Clapp 
George W Clapp 

Co., 

No Humbug. 
Selling off 

AT COST. 
Our eutire stock of Crockery, O^ieen.ware and 

Glassware, Window Shades and Fixture*. 
Oct. ."J. UU:4w I^R.^IAY. 

Northwestern X.C. It. It. Co., 
Secn-tarv ami Treaanrar' 

SALEM. X.C.. (>■ 
THE i«tli installment, of 10 pereeM, upon the 

capital sti»ck of above R.R. Company,will be 
due and pavable on Ibe first day of DeBcnsber, 
next. K. L. PATTERSON, 

!W:4w See'ry A; Treasurer. 

It. It. Co.,     I 
■r's OHice, > 
Kt. aitb,  IS&9. S 

LADIES' FURS. 
In addition to our Millinery, which 

is well assorted, aud low lor Cash or Barter, we 
have added that of Ladies furs aud lur trimmings, 
Mutf and Tippet from 4.75 to ir».00(s-r sett. 

Orders filled iu four davs. from the Faetorv, 
North. Mrs. W. S. MOORE. 

90-Sw. 

"VTOTICE 
XI Is hereby given thai I shall apply for the 
renewal of a certificate of one share in tile Capital 
Btoek of Ibe North Carolina Hailroail, which is 
lost or stolen. MAI.1NDA FOl.'ST. 

Oct. 2»:3w pd.     _____ 
SKCKKTAHV'S OKKICK N. C. R. K. L'IIHI-ANY, ) 

CoMfANv SHora, N. 0- / 
October loth. IS69.     > 

At a meeiinp of the Board af Directors of the 
North Carolina Hail Road Company al ibis office 
to-day. it was ordered thai there be a railed meel- 
hag of the Stoekbohlers of said Company held iu 
the city of Raleigh, on Thursday the 11 ill day of 
November next. Those who cannot attend in par- 
son, will please Is- represented by nrojrr. 

8»:3w F. II. 8TAGO, Sserotarv. 

J.ll.llanlrr, .V.C.    Spotivvud Buncell, A'.C. 
J.B. Ill VrFK .CO, 

COTTON   FACTORS, AMD GENERAL 
Commission Merchnts, 
C'UKNLIt IIP 11 hill     A     WATF.II STKKKTK, 

rOIUVMOITII,  VA. 

Cuiisiguments solicited, and liberal advances 
made on receipt of Bills of Lauding. 

Oyster Shell Lime, $7.50 per tou. 
Ground Plaster, $14.00 per ton. 
All Standard fertilisers, at lowest cash prices. 
Refer to Banks ofNorfulk, Portsmouth, and 

North Carolina. feb.!25:ly 

E XBIBIT 
OF THE 

Board of Counlv ConiQiissioncrs 
of 

Guilford   County, 
From the organizing of the Board 

to the fimt Monday in Sept- 
tember, 18C9. 

s TATE iMioimnv. 
A. S. BARNES A CO.. 

cor.  Jri/lUm ami J'tltu itireU,  AVic York, 
PnUiahen of the National  Series of Standard 

ng, adopted School Itooks, comprising the foil 
for uniform use iu the Public SCIHMIIS of Nortli 
Car.ilina. via: Parker A Watson's National Read- 
ers A Spellers, Daviea' Arithmetic. Montehh A 
McN'allr's  Geographies,  Mouieiih's  History  of 
United Slates, Beerr System of Penmanship. 

Publishers' Descriptive Catalogue. Price  List, 
specimen copies of "Educational Bulletin,'' maile.1 

ther particll- 
uldress the 

Oyttt i-x.—A bucket uf tine ones from 
tilt' new house uf \V. ,1. Kiivster & Co., 
ofStitiblk. These gentlemen rcrtainly 
furnisli a good article, ami besidea the 

oj sin s we band in one stew two pearls 
of great price—more or less. (See 
advertisement.) 

/>iii-:—Another bucket of genuine 
Sanseuiond river bivalves, from the 
old ;iinl favorably known house of II. 
I). I'owper, auffolk. Friend C. and 
his oysters have;lteen too long before 
the public to need any words of praise. 
(See r.llll.l 

<imir I'niidihs."  Cabbage, Turnip* 
■in the farm of our of 
'Sl s|ieiiiin-ns o|'   a hus 
W. l-'oust, are superior 
have seen this year.— 

•iglied 4.J lbs.,  and   the 
i-in-or. 

' "'•', from the orchard 
' l,-.,-A'l'"K «. would hav e taken u 
prenmim any when-. forqnaUty. 

fount," aitho' 
t|'i«'is restaurant, ettnt 
ncement to tempt us to 

roam iron, old Onilford. CouMut 
yon speutl a iki.i witb us. or has vour 
native pro|iensitj' i".„   pumpkin "pies 
lol'SUtlk  Mill • 

and Viitatm*, li 
(•iiilfoi-d's imli! 
l'""1'" ni. (;,.,,. 

I" anything v.-, 
One |Hitat 
pumpkin i 

1 • •,/    ., 

Oh, Pike, your old 
backed   by P 
offer any imln 

free. 
For sfsrisl intnataetorv rales, or 

lars concerning this admiiableSerif 
Publishers, or C. W. LAMBETH, 

Publishers' Supt. of Intrmliictiuii, 
Alfred Williams, State Deposilsrv,       Raleigh, 

Raleigh, N. C. (6ih3w 

TEA CAKE. Soda Blseuit, A.« . 
Soda, Tea, Boston. Arrow Root. 

Egg, Sugar  and  Oyster Crackers, from the 
celebrated Bakery of Wattaoo Brothers.Phil- 
adelphia.   For sale wholesale anil retail. 

July 88, '■». JAS. SLOAN & 8088. 

f GRAVE STONES 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS 

(Opposite Oeo. Peane's Sycamore St.,) 

Peterabura;, Va. 

THE undersigned gTatefill for the very liberal 
patronage received from the citizens'of Uuil- 

ford co., through H. (i. Kellogg, as Agent, would 
inform them Ihat he is still prepared to execute all 
order, for .tfoiiuuieiita. Cenotaph*, 
■lend Moms, etc., below N.Y. price*, lie 
"•"'■' ■  but the he,., material, and guarantees | 
satisfa. no,, in every case. Orders bv mail.arthro' 
D VI .•'. It.hl.ow. of Oreensbnro. pmmptl* attend- 
ed to, and executed in the best stvle. No extra 
rharge for boxing and delivering al depot in I'e- 
lersburg. Cl|1N M  WAI.SII. 

I-T semi i.,r price lie) before purrbasun.- else- 
where.   Refers to Mr. W. II. Mill 
and inerchauu of Petersburg, Va. 

Counlv Indebtedness at the time the 
Hoard  wasora*anlse4 # 

Am't 
Date. Claimed, 

Andrew P Lindsay, lstiu llUtHI 
George Dounoll, 1865 89 
Ausleui Reid, ten 400 
James Miner, isn li'J 3C 
James M Ward, ISJOTI 458 
Noah Fisher, 1865 551 
1. W Summers, ltfsO lauo 
lluvid Wbarton, 1865 504 1G 
Robert Thniii, 00 
W G Sapp. niluir W II Recce lco7 74-.J 58 
1) w c Benbow lstki "Jo 40 
Dennv A Lamb ls"i7 28S 20 
David Scott 1-07 456 
T Hooper 
Robt\v Denny 

lHlit'i 50 40 
1868 5.1 

J W Kirkiuau l-CT. 200 12 
A Whittington l^'s> 138 08 
Lyndon Swaim 1808 51 !"4 
Cbas G Yatee 1868 57 60 
Sbnbcr Af Wilson 1868 74 96 
James 1) Thomas 18.17 54 38 
A II Gardner lstW 02 50 
L W Summers 1865 400 
I> y Caldwell lWiC 105 20 
C A Tucker 1-1 sj 00 
W G Tucker 1»»UI 50 
Potter A Gorrell lfllal 1011 7* 
Thomas llurlmnan 1114 135 
J W 1'avno lNiK 8ti 18 
R P Dick 1863 564 71 
V C McAdoo l-<-«i 75 20 
Peter Adams 1-teJ 277 50 
C N McAdiMi 1 f I'SI 121 HI 
John McAdoo 1857 1IKI 
w M Mebane 1-ts" -73 25 
SIIOIHT A Wilson 1865 ISO ti7 
W M Mebane 1864 1058  12 
Sundry Minor debts 1215 68 

814'Hl 00 
claim*   Since   the  Oraa 

Board. 
atzatls ■   or  the 

Abriim Clapp. S. -C. C, I 589 
Abraiu Clapp 56 37 
Abraui Clapp, S. C. C, 911 48 
John T Recs 08 
lames M Stitton 42 50 
A 11 Chapiu 20 07 
J K llulla 22 
John T Recs 1596 35 
W M Mebane 1400 
W W Wheeler 65 50 
lonat li.i'.i Allthutiy 105 86 

Z L Mitchell 61 50 
Scott A Scott 50 
James 1) Btarrett SO 
J W S Parker G32 13 
i) W C Benbow 121 31 
W M Mebane 462 

#0279 40 
*'oiinty  Bsvanm, 

rrom Circoseu 8 250 
"     Retail Liiinnr Dealers 
"     Bagatelle Tnbles 

540 
18 33 

"     Billiard Table 60 
"     Merchants' License 371 
"     Hotels 40 78 
••     Morse Drovers 29 25 
"     Tax on. Polls 2008 70 

"     Land 6338 SI 
"           "     Town Lots 1199 18 
"           "      Horses GOO 40 

"     Mules 223 05 
"           "      Cattle 278 55 

•'     Hogs 132 55 
"      Sheep 39 43 

•'         "     llous.-l.old property.ic., 130 31 
"     Money 582 4G 
"      Solvent Credi s 95- 16 
"      Stocks 72 48 

all other property 900 73 
Salaries 221 52 

"      ltail Roads 285 12 

pine 

of Greensboro, 
Sep.l.Vly 

I. u in be r. 

STEAM c iKcti.Au' SAW "MILI^T     „. 
BeoU of I mot, Factory, and 5 mile. West of 
Asheboro. and 23 miles from Greensboro, a large 
aud assorted lot of ihe Is-.t anaStv of PtME 
UMBER. WORTH I WALKER 

1 enns moderate.   aug.9:0m     Asheboro, N.C 

1 )I*M»«. lor   SALE. 

JL... , .        , Tw" K"<»1 Tianos are 
"■end for sale on reasonable terms. One is of 
toie Kosewood aud the other eoaimon.  Apply 

78:tf     ' 

|15-70 83 
KxfM'nclil urs'M Siincc the Orsnnizavtion 

til'tlif ltoitrd. 
Jurors' Claims old       91043 04 

do do 538 15 
Witness' Tickets old 4 47 

do       do 40 20 
General Order*. 

at this office. 

Ansleni Reid 
A P Eckel 

do 
Williuiu   Kirkman 

hand at our i Jed H Lindsay 
W A Caldwell 
Jed II Lindsay 
Joseph W Gilmcr 
William Woodhurn 
Anslem Reid 

do 
do 

Frederick Kentress 
A P Eckel 

do 
Israel Wyrick 
Abner Apple 

old 15 
18 20 
1° 20 
15 20 
2 20 

18 30 
16 
15 20 
15 20 
15 20 
15 20 
15 20 
15 20 
18 20 
18 20 
3 

15 20 

Samuel Clark 
John Cole 
W W Causev 
D F Caldwell 
Charles Case 
William Coble 
Jonathan Causey 
Samuel Clark 
Thomas Case 
C C Caneey 
B G Chilcutt 
Nelson DonneU 
8 D Elliott 
Sowe.1! Farlov 
R W Glenn 

do 
John M Harris 
E N Hoskins 
Jesse F Holton 
Nathan Hiatt 
Joseph Hoskins 

do 
Frank Jordan 
Phillip Jonea 
Asa Knight 
C A Lewis 
James Miner 
Peyton Milton 
Alexander Martin 
Wm M Mebaao 

do 
do 
do 

Abram Clapp 
W F Osborn 
John A Pritchett 

do 
do 

John W S Parker 
do 
do 
do 
do 

John T Reee 
do 

W W Ragadaie 
I II Stanley 
Frederick Smith 
I) G Schoolfleld 
James D Btarrett 
James M Button 

do 
R M Stafford 

do 
do 
do 
do 

A W Tourgee 
W D Trotter 

do 
W W Cansey 
Andrew Weatherly 
David Wbarton 
James R Williams 
W W Wheeler 

do 
do 
do 

M D Young 
Zephaniah MitehaU 
Jonathan Antnony 
Sewell Farlow 
W II Lane 
P 11 Bilbro 
Frederick Smith 
John A Mebane 
R C 8cott 
David Gnu-son 
Jonathan Causey 
Wm M Mebane 

do 
Wm P Heath 
Jacob Boon 
J R Huffman 
B M Lewis 
G W Bowman 
CO Vate* 

do 
E C To w ii send 
John A Pritchett 
Scott It Scott 
John Hemphill 
Archibald Wilson 
Z L Mitchell 
Jonathan Anthony 
R Y Davis 
John F Holt 
John A Pritchett 
Z I. Mitchell 
R Y Davis 
W H Thompson 
George Cook 
Thomas Stanley 
Allen Robinson 
Daniel Smith 
II C Moore 

P Denuy 
Abram Shepherd 
J W Stuart 
E W Stratford 
Willis Clapp 
F B McLean 
S S Gaut 
B G Ilevill 
John Lowman 
Thomas Brincifisld 
D M Corsbie 
R'ley Oarrett 
L W Clapp 
Joab Neese 
8 W Job 
John Black 
M A Enlise 
J W Holt 
W P Wbarton 
J T Wootera 
B Fryer 
A Summers 
L W Townsend 
L L Kernodle 
I H Stanley 
Joseph Newman 
G W Clapp 
John M Fentrees 
J R Welborn 
I. F Davis 
Thomas Marsh 
W M Wiley 
8 J Blair 
l' H Lamb 
W M Wiley 
N II Woody 
Michael Brown 
W W Wheeler 
RPBbaw 
J R Hulls 
John M Harris 
8 E Foust 
J H Brown 
Isaac Thacker 
I. W Townsend 
J W Gilmer 
Andrew Summers 

eld 

old 

old 

old 

old 
ii 
u 

old 

old 

eld 

old n 
old 

old 

old 

old 

30 SO 
880 

150 nn 
16 90 
15 90 
16 20 
18 30 
170 

18 90 
16 90 
1690 
18 90 
15 90 
15 90 
18 90 
16 80 
15 90 

502 61 
630 

15 90 
10 
95 
40 40 
13 
33 
19 
15 
49 95 
18 35 
37 

lit 10 
90 64 
8 70 

13 
6 .   • 

50 
9 90 

16 10 
9 40 

48 
18 
30 
31 
4 30 

35 
19 

119 65 
IX 90 
18 
15 
1C68 
15 90 
26 05 
16 
350 

35 
30 
30 

100 
104 30 

11 86 
63 

401 60 
100 
60 
66 63 
9 50 

64 
93 95 
7 85 
4 25 
906 
5 IS 
8 50 

94 
365 70 
106 20 
59 87 
9 95 

13 35 
90 
19 70 
30 10 
15 
93 
50 50 

147 40 
2 

165 
983 33 

4 48 
4 
2 50 

14 78 
40 98 
32 17 
43 10 
H 50 
• 89 

13 33 
35 
31 
19 40 
48 

Order       John Tinabloen 
A*et       WM Mebane 
Order      Margaret* Hamilton 
." Nathan Dean 
*«eH        WM Mebane 
■ W M Mebane 

WMMebano 
" D W C Benbow 

Order       W M Smith 
Aee't        John T Reee 
Conrt ord Nathan Hiatt 

"       Joseph Hoskin* 
"      Joseph IIoskius 

Aeet WMMebano 
Aoet WMMebano 
Order Emery Wooters 

" ZLhlitchell 
Aee't Seymour Steel 

" CO Yatea 
" W M Mebane 

John A Pritchett 
" I H 8tanley 

Jonathan Cansey 
" JR Woods 
" Samuel Clark 
" G W Clapp 
" Fred Smith 
" J M Harris 
" Cbas Case 
" G W Bowman 
" Henry Clapp 
" Jesse F Holton 

Order Pinkney Smith 
Acet J D Strrett 
Due bill Andrew Hendrix 

old 

old 

old 

Order 
Aee't 

W M Young ing 
Shelly, Brother A Co 
8W Phipps 

" W M Mebane 
" W M Mebane 
" Jamee E Shaw 
" W H McNairy 

W M Mebane 
Order       Liddy Cansey 

" Z L Mitchell 
" Pegtfy Johnson 

Cr'dt on notejames Miner 
Aee't 

old 

old 

60 
56 
36 
32 
94 
97 
28 
10 

462 
96 
20 
20 
90 
98 

101 o4 

5" 
95 

m« 
96 
6 io 

"60 
160 

16 70 
17 90 
19 45 
14 60 
19 70 
11 60 
18 80 
15 10 
14 70 
14 50 
10 30 
14 1 
37 
15 30 
13 10 
3 60 

19 35 
13 25 
19 60 
19 70 
5 40 

16 80 
10 90 
3 10 
3 80 
J80 

19 30 
48 
69 
94 
39 
33 
30 

28 
14 

3 50 
85 
90 
30 
96 
14 76 
65 50 
39 
93 
43 
44 

3 
37 30 
8 
3 

15 20 

<l 

C O 

Expended by W M Mebane as chm'n, 6160 
do WW Ragadaie aseouaty 

trustee 814 94 
Commission of John Hill co treasurer 793 54 

Amount A.m«Utod. 

Order Catharine Harvey 
Acc't WW Ragadaie " Nelson Adams 

" D WCar! 
Order J G Anthony 
Noteiiae'J W Kirkman 
Acc't fataey Wnartra 
Order John Cole 
Acc't JDSUrret 

ii Nancy Baxter 

new 
old 
new 
old 
M 

new 

$15871 49 

Allowed. 
|   900 

59 92 
4 30 
5 

13 
960 12 

3 
6 

84 16 
690 

John C Denny 
" Michael Holt 

Order       Dr J R Williams 
Aee't        Dr R W Glenn 

" J D 8tarrett 
W W Wheeler 

Order       Pinkney Smith 
" Mra Culberstou 

Aee't       W W Wheeler 
W M Mebano 

" W M Mebade 
" James E Shaw 

Order       Horace Morehead 
" Pinkney .Smith 
" Ludan Smith 
" Emliy Wirick 
" Jane York 
" Dr J R Williams 

Margaret Johnson 
" DrJR Williams 
" Wm Leonard 

Aoc't        Dr J K Hall 
" Topic Office 
" Seymonr 8teol 

Order       Susan Obriant 
Acc't       W W Wheeler 

" J Whitsitt. 
Abram Clapp 

" Abram Clapp 
Abram Clapp 

" Abram Clapp S C C 
Acc't        Jno W Payne ol.l 

Jno W Payne " 
" Lyndon Swaim " 
" W M Mebane 
" R M SI a If, ml 
" W W Wheeler 
" JTReea 
" WD Trotter 
" G W Gregg 
" M Mebano 

Michael Brown 
Bogart A Murry 
J R llulla 
Porter A Eckle 
Z L Mitchell 
David Grueson 
J F Securest old 
W R Smith 
J M Suttou 
A II Lindsav 
R M Stafford 
A P Eokle 
S D McLean 
J M Suttun 
William D Steiner 
Lyndon  Swaim 

Acc't        R M Stafford 
" Z L Mitchell 
" W M Mebane 

J W S Parksr 
" Z L Mitchell 

W M Mebane 
Order.      John Daniel 
Aee't        W D Trotter (claimed 10 OS) 

" W W Causey 
" J W Albright A Bro 

Order       D Barrel! 
" Horace Morehead 

C 0 :IImm   Woodhurn old 
41 J II Johnston " 

Order       Jacob Lloyd 
Aee't        II F Caldwell old 

David Wharton " 
Harmon Williams 

Order       Ludan Smith 
Aee't       W M Mebano 

Jonathan Anthony 
David Scott old 

Order       Willis Wheeler 
" D E Fitchett 
" Elirabet Ingold 

,      John Daniel 
Acc't       DF Caldwell old 

J W Albright A Ilro 
Order S D Elliott 
Note Peyton Milton old 
Acc't       J A Pritchett 
Order      Dr J R Williams 

J A Pritchett 
Acc't       Nelson Adams 

" John T Rees old 
" John A Coble 
" Abram Clapp 8 C C 

CO A Whitington old 
Aee't        J Anthony 

" W M Mebane 
" SVymuur Steel 
" Bogart & Murray 

J W Parker old 
" W W Wheeler 
" J Anthony 
" Z L Mitchell 
" W M Mebano 
" John W 8 Parker 

Order       8 D Elliott 
Aee't       Bogart A Murray 

" M D Landreth old 
" John T Rees 
" Z L Mitchell 

Order       E J Harrell 
Acet        E V Shnlsr 
Order       Margarett Caldwell 
Acc't        J W S Parker 
Order       Liddv Causey 

" DrJR Williams 
" Dr JRWillionia 

Dr J R Hilliams 
" Phillip Jones 

Acc't        Frank Jordan 
" W l»" Causoy 
" John W 8 Parker 

ac'tenoteC M Tucker old 
Dr R ir Glenn " 

C 0        Anslem Reid 
A P Eckle 
A P Eckle 
ITm Kirkman 
Jed H Lidsay 
W A Caldwell 
Jed II Lindsay 
Joe W Gilmcr 
Wm Woodhurn 
Anslem Reed 
Anslem Reed 
Anslem Reed 
Fred Fentris 
A P Eckle 
A P Eckle 
Israel Wirick 
Abncr Apple 
William t. Steiner 

Lyndon Swaim 

WR Smith 
J M Sntton 
W R Smith 
Jed 11 Lindsay 
John McAdoo 
Jed II Lindsay 
G W Bowman 
Jesse Benbow 
Jed H Lindsay- 
John M Mebane 

Acc't     John Hal) 
CC Cansey 
John Hemphill 
ND Woody 

9 
650 
8 
H 75 

66 
50 
35 

113 10 
4 

365 70 
15 30 
36 05 
15 

U0 
211 1G 

4 
1 

10 10 
14 83 
90 35 
87 85 
8 30 
9 40 

13 25 
13 00 
8 70 

13 85 
18 00 
9 90 

17 15 
20 76 
16 62 
2 

12 
8 88 

100 
85 26 

150 
589 90 

87 15 
175 
109 76 

4 12 
2 
1 
2 

100 
GO 

4 80 
4 

113 56 
19 70 
11 25 
2 
2 

13 22 
142 02 
165 85 
83 50 

2 
6 
2 
2 
1 

20 
2 

10 
2 

10 
9 50 

10 IT 
3 
6 87 
2 
6 

68 37 
3 85 

911 4- 
$27 77 

29 50 
51 91 

an 90 
93 
11 50 
22 75 
4 
4 

53 75 
14 75 
42 93 
37 
35 87 
13 74 
27 
15 20 
18 20 
15 29 
15 90 

502 01 
6 30 

15 20 
10 
85 
40 40 

147 40 
17 95 

12- :« 
4 96 

49 87 
337 57 

4 
4 68 
2 50 
2 
4 
2 

34 87 
32 03 

4 
50 
40 2- 

Aee't     John F Holt 
"       John C Love 

J R Huffman 
R O Davia 

AY 8haw 
O W Bowman 

"       J D Starret 
'•       L W Townsend 

G W Clapp 
JO BOM 
John M Kentress 
John 11 Taylor 
John A Pritchett 
A Dilworth 

H Lane 
P H Bilbrow 
A 8 Moore 
R P Shaw 
Samuel Clark 
W H Bodeuhamer 
8 J Blair 
Austin Raper 
Asa Knight 
John M Harris 
Alfred Summers 
William M. Murray 
John A Mebane 
A H Liudsay 
8 8 Gan t 
J R Wilborn 
T F Davis 
Joseph Newman 
I II Stanlev 
B M Lewis' 
8 E Foust 
L L Kernodle 
W P Heath 
R C Scott 
Fred Smith 
Wm M Wiley 
David Whitt 
B G Chilcutt 
D G Schoolfleld 
C A Lewis 
J Cansey 

Acc't   John R Wheeler 
M D Landreth 

Order John Tiushloou 
Acc't     Thomas Case 

W If Causev 
Order   D E Fitchett 

"        Horace Morehead 
"       Emily Price 

D Marrall 
Margrelt Howerton 

" ITilliaiii Leonard 
"        In'na Hodgin 
"       Ludan Smith 

Acc't Nathan Miatt 
" Joint T Recs 

Dr J R Hilliams 
Order     Henry Sliue 
Acc't      John 'M Harris 
C O Joseph W Gilmer 

J A Houston 
Peter C Smith 
II" P Heath 

" iriiiMcClintock 
J G Antl • 
John Hunt" 
Tbos E Cook 
J N Nelson 
Allen Lowerv 
Win O DonneU, 
Jas E Thorn 
J M Johnston 
Reese A   Albright 
C G rate. 
Kinsley Amifleld 
Thus K Cook 

Acc't       J A Ellison 
CO II C Lamb 

John I Poe 
Sbober A Wilson 
James D Thomas 

W T       ACMurrow 
M M Murrow 
Willis Clapp 

C 0 Sevmour Steel 
W T       AC Wray 
Acc't       A II Gardner 
Due bill James II Lung 
Acc't Henry Suits 
C 0 Wilson A Shober 

Jesse lloubow 
Acc't do 
W T John T Roes 
Acc't Dorth Marsh 
CO L W Summers 
Acc't       DF Caldwell 
C O John A Coble 
Acc't       C A Tucker 

W G Tucker 
W T       Thomas Andrew 
" W M Mebane 

COAwt Archibald Wilson 
Due bill Fred Smith 

old 

old 

2 
186 Go 
19 40 
44 96 
7 SO 
2 

35 
4 
1 50 

15 
35 

104 30 
93 25 
20 

100 
1 

100 20 
40 

689 68 
139 0- 

13 
101  47 

8 Sfi 
49 50 

•J 
73 10 
GO 
Cl 
71 40 

115 15 
S 

13 98 
49 46 

278 92 
4 
5 96 
1 
8 50 
2 

10 
32 17 
2 50 

35 
3 50 

24 
193 07 
155 9ti 

15 
18 20 
18 2" 
15 20 
2 20 

1- »' 
16 
15 2n 
15 80 
15 20 
15 So 
15 2" 
15 80 
1- 9" 
1- 90 
3 

15 2" 
a<i so 
2 i»' 

160 
7.'. 73 
15 90 
15 90 
15 SO 
12 3" 

1 70 
1- 90 
16 SO 
15 SO 
1- SO 
15 SO 
32 
30 
30 
36 

Acc't W 1) MrAtlwo & Bro 
w t ZLMitebell 
c o W M Cumiiiitig 
• t Naac Oakcs 
acc't Porter A Gorrell 
c a W W Kankin " Amlrt-w SummerH 
w t H C Dodfltn " E H Muiitj;ni,iery " M HI in tt vriok 
e o A w t John C Hunter 
w t 

acc't 

c o 
acc't 
notes 

acc't 
w t 

e o 
w t 

c o 
acc't 

c o 
acc't 

wt 
aee't 

note 
acc't 

W C Porter " 
S M Tomliiison " 
John Hunt " 
.1 O Pitts " 
J if Brown (claimed $26)" 
(i W Bowman 
William M Wiley 
Thomas Ituekhaiiaii     old 

do   (claimed 550) 
John W S Parker 
J II Suttou 
S D McLean old 
J W Payne, exr " 
Minerva Paisley, exr'x   ••' 
C N McAdoo " 
II W Reid 
John Mall 
A P Whittington 
W D MoAdno old 
Til DonneU 
W K Pearson 
F II Maurice 
Jesse Wharton 
John W I'avuu 

do 
J W Marrow 
Lewis .1 Apple 
A II Chapin 
J It llulla 
A.I Holing 
R P Dick old 
V C McAdoo 

M Mebane " 
do 

It M BtaAord 
II J Sapp old 
M D Young " 
John T Rees 
John A Pritchett 
Peter Adams old 
W W Wheeler 
Jonathan Anthony 
W || Mebane 
Z I. Mitchell 
Sewell Farlow 
Scott A Scott 
R M Stafford 
John W S Parker 
Sewell Farlow 
James II Ilrown 
D w c Benbow 

John McAdoo old 
W M Mebane 

Z I. Mitchell 
C G Yatea 
E G Townsend 
Isaac Thacker old 

36 
38 
20 
43 
30 
38 
36 
02 
20 
30 
32 
18 
64 
66 
60 
56 
36 
32 
48 
35 
35 
36 
30 
42 
42 
20 
32 
28 
36 
28 
28 
32 
32 
30 
44 
34 
36 
34 
36 
30 
48 
20 
20 
30 
28 
10 
40 
2 

18 
8 60 
I 
1 
1 50 
1 
1 50 
1 
1 
1 
3 23 

36 
7 
5 
4 

36 40 
27 20 
30 20 
21 20 
12 20 
12 30 
15 20 
21 30 
15 20 
15 20 
21 20 
20 60 
15 20 
12 30 
57 CO 
15 20 
10 
4 

15 20 
24 20 
74 95 
54 38 
5 31 
5 31 
4 24 

45 40 
6 20 

02 50 
5 03 

30 
15 20 
15 20 
11 50 
8 44 
3 00 

400 
SOS 20 

21 20 
60 
50 

1 36 
5 16 

95 55 
II 83 
9 

11 25 
15 20 

4 71 
109 78 

12 20 
15 20 
3 75 
G 6.1 
6 :i2 

19 39 
13 20 
2 8,5 
3 45 

3" 75 
16 
21 20 
2 50 

135 

15 75 
42 50 
30 40 
IS 30 
1- 20 

1980 
12 20 
12 50 
2 50 
1 lit) 
7 93 

12 2" 
24 2- 
9 95 

86 18 
13 I" 

7 9- 
15 20 
2n 07 
22 
i; io 

564 71 
75 20 

lose 12 
155 77 
50 50 

4 53 
35 

ISM 35 
33 40 

277 5ll 
65 50 

105 25 
63 
01 511 
19 
50 

105 
632 13 
48 

3 
121 31 
100 
492 

10 
13 50 

101 41 
h) 

37 20 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

PIANOS 

THE GOLD HIED A I. 
HA8 JPST BEEN AWARDED TO CHASM 

8T1EFF for the Best Piano- now made, over 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York Pianos, 
by the Maryland Institute. 

Office and Wsrerooms No. 9, North Libertv, 
near Baltimore Strret, Baltimore. 

SiiefTs Pianos have all the latest imin-ovemeiits 
mcludnitf the AGRAFFE TREBLE. IVORY 
FRONTS, sml the impn.ved FRENCH ACTION, 
rally warranted for live Years, with privilege of 
exchange within twelve months if not eiitirelv 
sstisfactory to purchaser. 

Second Hand Pianos slid Psrlor Orgaus al- 
ways on baud from $50 to £100. 

Referees who have our Pianos in Use : General 
Robert E. Lee. Lexington, Vs. General Robert 
Ransom, Wilmington,  N. f.   «,„. i(   JJ   nm 

Charlotte.   N. P     Messrs.  R.   Burwell A S , 
Charlolle. N. C. Messrs. Nash A Koll.sk. Hills. 
bon>. N. C. Rev.C. B.Riddick. Kiltrell'sSpriiigs 
N   '       ' '     A call is solicited. 22-1/ N.C.    Terms liberal. 

LIME. 
8014,1. Vs. LIME 

50 able Raenlond Lime. 
50   "    Catawbe       »' 

4 Tons Shell •'    Fur sale at 
■■*■ 1809. SLOANS. 

122.398 39 
N. It.—The amounts claimed were allowed, 

except as otherwise stated. 

To THE CITIZENS OP (IUTLFORD: 
As required by law we have taken a great 

dual of euro Io aniie at the indebtedness of 
the Bounty, which we find greatly complicat- 
ed : ami there were -undry minor claims nn- 
prcscntcdnf long standing,a number of which 
cannot be properlj authenticated at this time 
a- the law rmolrea.    We  have  paid of old 
claims al t five thousand and five hundred 
(5/iQO) dollars. The present taxes will not 
more than defray current expenses ; we there- 
fore cannot pay any claim previous to Sep- 
tember. Ii'--'. 

The Coiiiuiissisoneni respectfnlly and ear- 
nestly ask how shall this indebtedness be 
paid ? This is a question of vital importance 
to every citizen of the enmity, anil more eatw- 
cially to ovary tax-payer. We would be glad 
to see an expression of the sentiments of the 
noonjlfl relative to a special tax fur the pay- 
ment of said debt. 

Hcsis'ctfiilly submitted, 
Wm. M. MEBANE, Chairman 

87:4w of Board of Commissioners. 

MAPs! MAPS'! 
I have the'Agencv 

in the Stale for Watson's Series of I 'i.m.l Slatis* 
Maps. The ls-»i and eafuaasl maps, yet made, 
compiled from the Istest o_'*Vui/ Nources. highlv 
colored. varnished and mounted on mllcrs. 
No. 1.    A    Itul I road   mid    DUlunrr 

lap wf the I nlled Mini.. 
Coiiiauiuio all the Rail Roads completed, iu yn- 
cess uf construction or in contemplation. '|'he 
commencement* and terminus of each. Total 
length ami ilUlaiur l*tween the several stations. 
The cost of huildiuo, ami -ill sjasaaaary iuloruiatioii 
about Rail Roads one side ; ami a Map of the 
Western Country ami of North and Soulh Ameri- 
ca and Alaska on hack. Sixe, llj bv 4t feet 
Price, 83-00- 
Nu. 2.   A Knilrond tlapel Ih.-.l nl- 

te«t Niiui-s. with (rasas 
Of eeery Vumtj/around Ibe border oa one aide: 
and elegant iuapi>r the World and of twelve of 
the principal cities of*Ins Pnion on the o'her-ide. 
The most popular iiuip for general ujaa of Ihe 
series.    Same sixa as No. 1. and same pi ice 83.1 HI. 

No. 3. Same as No. 2, on BOM, plain on hack, 
same si/e.    Price, #2.50. 

No. 4. The American Republic, a small map 
of the I'niled Stale*, mounted on roller as the 
others, siie. 2f by :ii feel, ami cheap enoncli far 
iwialssh Ioaoor ear.    Price. 81.00, 

Map No. 2. at beat, should Is- iu every Bebool- 
room and residence. I waul an agent' iu each 
county   to   canvass for these   umoo«    An   active 
young mail iu each • lity can easily make from 
|3 to $5 per day. To those who will undertake 
to canvass the county winae]|aif a Choral deduc- 
tion frvin abvet prices will he made. One 0JN '•/ 
*>ld thirty of t/ir*r SMttsj IN one team is thrtr days. 

For terms, addrees J. A. JONES, 
BnhtHtr, Jtatrtya, .V. V. 

Colton'M  1'iiikei   .Hup  of Nonh- 
4are>lliui. 

A new edition Just made to order. The most 
accurate map of the Slale to be hail. Ha.- lie- new 
counties. Each county, colored, separately with 
mineral ihanean painted ant. Has a Hn* drawa 
Let« een the snaM growth and pine legion, another 
between the pine and oak orowlh, and another I—- 
tweeu ihecuitou ami tobaccorcuions, nicely Is.uud 
■ pocket form.     Price, post-paid, GO rents. 

For sale by J. A. JONES, 
lli~,l,ill„- awl lannioaiT. 

i 4:HW l:.,l,i.jl,. K.C. 

New Store. 
WTI. H. Ht>lil> 

Mas opened  an  en- 
tirely new sf.Kjk  of GOODS in  the Oarrett 
Building, uml will take pleasure in   showing 
them to his friends ami the public generally. 

WM. S. RAN KIN 
Has for sale a good 

assortment of 
Dry CioodN, 

BOOTS, 
SHOES, 

HATS, 
Notion*:, 

Hardware, 
((urensnare, 

It Ciornli, 

WM. 8.   KANKIN 
IT Will buy anything 

you have to sell, and sell anything you want 
to buv. 

tw" Highest Cash price paid fo 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

all   kind 
40:tf 

"I" 

liaj/e 
• SSI- 

Ni:\V   4.00DK. 
AW itrt- rv-ifi\in^' our 

Spring HI.KU <.f giwds,  U:%w a iMUMlMinvtvtm ..I 
IdKiVn tlrt-HM ^IHMIH, TTMif Jntiiig of Pnlrif, (irvn 
mliiK-H, Mnxaniiiipn.'f. Oi^tw3if, Jacourt*, t\n\m, 
Miir-liii-, IViuii- ;unl I»iyr- TrimmlaMpi: also * 
laiv KttM-k «.I'.SInK-r., CuBtv, Sugar, Moljir—t--, uml 
iiiaiiy OthtT ar.irl.--i UH, W-\U>H- IO ni.-nlitm ; ull u\ 
which will b« MkU a-. l»w »*< nm   |„.   Ml|,i   hi  tlii* 
■atfltCC. 

< Ol MH1      I'H.M.HI 

TAKKV     IN     KXCIIANOK    FOB 

GOODS. 
MI—Iff/mi \\\A\ I.. SAVK HOMEY, ud grt 

ihi- iit-wi »t ami inorii HMiliinnah.i) tHjUm ».f 

HATS. 
HONNKTS, 

:in«l FEOWERS, 
call and *ee our   stork before you buy elsewhere. 

We think von will timl them eipial] if not i 
rior. to any in ihi- market. 

XST We relurn thank* r.,r lls- lils-ral [.all.. 
nearred hereiofore. and will endeavor togivi 
isfaclion iu the future. 

•M A. WEATMKKI.y, 
Comer Ea*t Market A Davie streets. 

SALE OF KRAI, ESTATE, 
IN AM) NEAR GREENSBORO. 

As Administrator on Uw EMala of IjeorL-c Al 
bright, de,ea-.d, I -ball offer for sale, at Ihe 
•onrt house do-.r. in Gresaabojro, on n«rsaewta€ 

•U day ./ Drawtitr n-st, the Lands iliaii lilisil as 
follows, vis: 

The Brick House and Let, oa West Market 
sireei, in Orerasboro, now ooeonied as the OnVe 
f Ibe dreen.bom Patriot. It is on the SSIIISUll 

soaara we*l of ihe curt bouse, and an excellent 
situation for husine**. 

An iinis-cuiiieil I^.t in Oreeaaboro, coutainintt 
IJ acres, on Forbes street, iiumedialely north of 
the Oas Works. 

A tract of about MI acre., situated from a quar- 
ter to half a mile east of the rernorate limit- of 
Ore.-iisls.ro. between the Railroad on the North. 
and Ihe HeConnel rood on the South. This land 
is well situated for improvement. It will probably 
be divided and sold in convenient !,.t,, of ohlell 
illle liofi.'e will lie J_'ivel|. 

A tract of land "J, mile- n-.r'h weal of Greens- 
boro, on the Manin.ville rieul, eontainlisv I7i> 
acre*, ton whi. h lleasanl Pennar now live*,) 
aeoutOO aire. of which ;- imdei feoee, and 30 or 
40 acres In timber. If il should appear likely to 
suit purchasers better, this tree! can be divided. 

A tract of land II- mile, nootb weal of Greena- 
borOacentaiaing I30aores,(oii which Autos Parka 
now liv.-.i about one-third of whi. I, is Unbared, 
snd about 10 acres in cultivation. 

The above property will beavld for cash, un.hr 
a decree ..J court, for ililornialion, inquire al 
the Patriot Office or to the aokarriber 

LYNDON SWAIM,    Adm>.. 
(ireeu.ls.ro, Oel. 1, le6U—r(":7w 

CJ ALT—SALT. 
O IO O04> SACKS IN STORE 
and afloat. 

LIVERPOOL) -llli lb. weight.) 

AMERICAN, in Liverpool Socks. 
For sale bv 

' O. G. PARSLEY A CO., 
87:3w. Wiluiuigtou, N. C. 



MISCELLANEOUS. 

DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE, 
Lately Jlueb Improved—and lb* New 

Universal CLOTHES Wringer, 
Kuweit's    Patent 

id it   to economists Of 
iti-iitmi'iit.''—Bee.  Or. 

Intrad  with  Rowelra   Patent  Double 
Cg-wluds, and the Patent 8i..p, are now 
unquestionably far superior to any aparatu.- 
tor stashing clothe* mr invented, and will 
save their cost twice a year, by saving labor 

ami clothes. 
Those who have used tliem give testimony 

as follows: 11-1 
" We like our machine much ; could not be 

pnrsnaded to do  without   it, anil  with  the 

ai.l Of Doty, we feel    that »''. "•'   "»»•*«■*   "' 
„„r position." /.v.- /•• SeM,BUim il.K.Ckv*. 

•• It is wortl ■ dollar a Week in any fam- 

lv."— -V. >'• /"'.".I'. 
" In the laiinilrvofiiiylioiiHe there is a per- 

petual thanksgiving cm Monday* forth*) in- 

vention."-Mev. Thtathrt I.   ' o,,hr. 
" Everv week has given it a stronger bolil 

upon the'arleetionsof the inmates of the laun- 

drv."—.V. Y. Okttrwr. 
•' I heartily eomin 

time, money, ami c 

lltllotrs. , .     . 
Friend Doty—Yom last improvement of 

your Washing Machine is a complete success. 
I assure v»u 'our Machine/ alter a year Misc. 
is thollgnt more of tO-day I bun ever ami 
would not hi- parted with under any circlim- 
siaiices."—Mm KMnm. 

"Your Washing Machine has been in daily 
use in our laundry, and the   h<>llsek.-c|HT ex- 
presses herself as highly   pleas.il will 
certainly noaompliaties a greal 
work, with   less  labor, and does 
the. clothes near so nine has il 
wash-board.    By using ■■. "» 
dispensed with:-W„.. M. I   /.'•"...<., Sw.fl 
Jo/ant lh-purtm'nl o/«.Cattor«l • A.«r«r», I. I. 

lily. 

Prices.—A  Fair  Offer. 
Send the retail piiee, Washer 815. Extra 

Wringer el", and we will forward either or 
both machines, free of freight,lo places where 
no one is selling; and so sore are we they 
will be liked, thai we agree lo refn ' 
mom y if any one wishes to 
chine*free of freight, after a 
according to direct ions. 

No biisbuud.falberor brother should permit 
the drudgery of washing with the i.an.Is.iilty- 
Iwo days in'the year, when it can lie done 
better, Bore expedltioosly, with has labor, 
and no injury  lo the gain is.  by a  Doty 
Clothes Washer, and a Universal Wringer. 

Canvascrs With exclusive right of sale 

make money fa-l selling them. 
Sold by dealers generally, lo whom liberal 

discounts are made. 
B.C. BROWNIN'G General Agt, 

Sep. •-••-tin :W Crtla.lt SI.. New York. 

miia- .V < • Diiwlori lor |N««. 
Containing lie- name- and address of 

Business and Profess ioual men in every County, 
also the name- and address of from twenty to for- 
iv of I be pronnnenl tanners in each CounW— 
County and lily Uflieera ; Manufactories. Mines 
and a great deal of other useful information. A 
b.„k of 300 pages. Price, |»«-i paid, ISjm. 

J. A. JONES, V.MM<r, 
H4:Hw /?../.;,*,   -V.   C. 
17* Any book or sheet music lo be had in the 

United Stilt.- I.irni-h.il loonier at tin lowest ca-li 
nriee.   Siweiul attenliuii lii.» it lo supplying law- 

it.    It 
mount of 
not   wear 

Id fashioned 
laundress   is 

/■•..urn/,  Sett. "/ 
rsirn 

turn  the ma- 
uionlh's  trial, 

is-.k-. 
lieited. 

Cash onl. Iii 
.1. A. J. 

BltHK!    IIRM'R!! 
WE HAVE ON HAND 

a kiln of ItiO.OOO well-bun.I Brick for sale 
at low Bgurea for CASH. These brick were 
moulded by the Franklin Brick Machine,and 
are very solid and smooth. We are pulling 
up another kiln of itiiii.iMio. which will be 
burnt in a short  li    We can supply  all 
biiil.lcrsiii Greensboro with brick and lumber. 

W.M. S. FONTAINE A SON. 
Sept 82, l-.y.       HTirtf.   

MILLWRIGHT   WORK   AND 

The siib-criber would in- 
form the public, that   he is 
agcnl of the boii.-c ofGeorge 

'[, for the Talc 

MERCHANDISE. 
BEST Kertraa-me, Train A Limsed Oils. 

Also. Lamps, full assortment on rsind. Syrup 
and Cane Molasses fur sale, and all good Barter 

boughl at 09:ly         TM—. 

Briark lor Stale. 
The very boot 

article furnished at reasonable rates, either 
at the kiln, II miles North of town, or daliyer- 
*i. D.N.K1BKPATKICK. 

April 89- 6ptf- 

VTOTE   THIS. ,_       -      . 
.> Iron, Tyre,Band,Hoop, Hound, 

Oval, Sweeile, Shovel MuuldyScalp and Country 
iron assorted, Nails. Hone Sheas, Grind Stone., 
Locks A Hinges and a good assortment of Hard 
Ware A Cutlery can befouiidforislealressooabl. 

prices, at      Kfcl.v .AILb._ 

Pimm- Aneerican OMMft 
Are Be simile reproductions of exquisite oil 

paiiitinir-. so admirably executed as U> reder it 
impossible lor anv one but experts to detect the 
.lillcrei.ee between them. Ask for them st the Art 

Stores. . . 
Prangs "Chromo Journal" contains a complele 

,1.—riotive catalogue of our Chromos, with special 
information about the art. Specimen copies ot the 
Journal sent to any address on receipt of stamp. 

ti7:ly L. PRANG A. CO., Boston. 

■\r~C. W»» ■■* Oameteer. 
1\ . The subscriber having purchased the 

entire Copy Riirht,l'lates,Ac.,of the above works 
and being desirous io expedite their sale through 
the eniire State at an early day, offers to give ac- 
tive business young men a good chance to make 

nionev. ...      ,   .    i 
I safer three fourths of the Mapforaale.in shares 

of live or ten counties each. 
That new Map will be about 5 feet by 4, llc- 

Ll'STKATEI) HOKDEK, Handsomely engraved 

Counties.K. RoaabJfaat Omce»,Miues, Mountains, 
Kivers. Ac. 

A Map worthy to be hung up in every House, 

Office sii.l EM 1 in the Slate. 
Siieciiueii copies ready about 1st Sept., 1009. 
Terms aooniioodathig. Address with 2 stamps, 

KKV. SAMUEL FEAECE, 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Editors copying the above 3 months, calling at- 
tention lo llie "same, and sending marked copy to 

me, are entitled to a copy of the work. 

Aug. lu-.hu °- "■ 

Germania LAND Company, 
GREENSBORO, JV. C. 

Chtrterti ly the Ltyiilolure of North Corouaa. 

Authorized Capital. $500,000. 
This Company is formed for the purpose 

of introducing immigration, on a large scale, 
into North Carolina; at the same time bring- 
ing our spare lands more prominently before 
the people of the Northern States, of Canada, 
and of Europe, with a view to inducing set- 

tlement here. 
There are daily inquiries for land from par- 

lies North, and those having Fanning Lands, 
Mineral property, water power and sites suit- 
able for Machinery, to dispose of, would con- 
siill their own interest by placing thorn in the 
hands ot this Company for sale. 

We will send lo parties blank forms of des- 
criptions, with qaontlOM printed, which they 
can till out and send to the Secretary of this 

Company. 
Five nor cent, commission is charged,where 

a sale is effected through the agency of the 

Company. 
OmcKiis  OK Tim  COMPANY: 

PrtridoU, LOUIS ZIMMEK. 
SeotUn,    LYNDON   8WAIM. 

Irouwer,  CHARLES   E. BHOBEB. 
limr.d Agent, DAVID JACKSON, 

I.ale  of Canada West, now of Greensboro. 
tV OIHIK. over the Bank of Greensboro, 

on South Elm Street. 
For further information address tho Secre- 

tary, L. Sw AIM, Esq. 
Louis) Zlnimoi, 

May 7th, ls«K>. «i:ly President. 

NORTH-CAROLINA 

BOOK    IUNDERY 
BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh,    N.   C. 
North Carolina Reports and oiher Law B»s,ks 

Bound in Superior Law Itiudilig. Missing Num- 
bers Supplied and Odd NIIIIIIKTS taken ill Ex- 
change lor Binding: Trial, Execution, Minute 
and Recording Duckets Made lu Order. 

Orders mar b« left at 1'tUriol d- Times Office. 

81—ly     ' JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

II, New York 
c of Koyiiolds' Improved 
ll.ine     Water     Wheels, 
such Burr Millstones. Es- 

opus Mill -tones. Smut Ma- 
chine-, BoftingCloths, and Mill gearing of all 
kinds—all of UK   best    inanufaelure.    He   is 
ready lo earn       < 

MILL K I X !•- 8 . 

Furnish plans and esliuiales.and do all kinds 
of Mill-wrighl w.uk, eitbci new building or 
repairing. He is prepared to furnish and 
put in the Improved Turbine Water Wheels, 
either in old or new mills, which have been 
thoroughly tried and found to l»c a greal im- 
provements on the old fashioned wheels, in 
many situations. 

Best of rellcreuees given. 
DANIEL COBLE, 

Oct. 1st, ftn-pd. Hreeasoms, N.C. 

BROADCAST. 
Cammi's Itnwleasl 8<vd Sower. 

A valuable and useful machine.  Stumps ami com 
talks not in the way.    Call and see the machine 

and ju.lg.- lor yourself. 
One case received this day.    Price SIO.OO 

For sale at 
Sept. 1st, l»li'.'. _ 8LOAH8. 

DON'T loig.l Hi. PLACE. 
Tin. Sheet Iron 4i Copper Ware, 

(of home manufacture. )K.s>tiiig A- Guttering done 
in good style and at moderate prices. Also Fruit 
Cans bunislied and soldered up, and Stoves re- 
paired and set up.       «fcly       C. li. YATF.S. 

Books for Mimivti mis and other 
Couuly anal I .>« aoWp oiii,. i -.. 

llsiul book for County OBcers. Givinglull u,f,.r 
inati.m to all County and Township Officers with 
all neeesaary Ibrnw to enable every officer to per* 
form his dnlies systematically, and according to 
law. A book of over 3UU |>:,^e» closely pi luted 
on good paper. Price in paper eovvn c--0i'. 
Bound in ileth 92JE5. Law bnwliug *-\o.'. When 
sent by mail 'Jo vents additional must Iv sen! for 
postage. 

JaiKtiaa- Oocka-I. 

Civil and  Criminal Dockets.     Bound in   one. 
Price. fcl.OO.    By mail, j:lSO. 

TowuKlilp t la-rk'x   It. < onl   Rook 

For rseording the  Minutes of the Trustees of 
Township- as required bv I >\     l'n... SeJ *,o   |U- 
mail, &M. 

Order  Hook 

For all orders drawn by Tuwnship Trusla^w »u 
Couniy Treasurer.    Price, 9X00. By nuul,$L5u. 

a .nl.' oi (iiii I".... .dm < 

For Law bin ling.    Price, ?-'..".o 

a onslllullon ami Ordinances 

In Law binding.     Price. $1.50. 

1(1.inks. 

Magisirat..   Summons,  Subpieiias, i^xeculions, 
PesceWarranls, II slead Blanks, and all other 
Blanks used by Magistrates aiel others.    Price, 
$i.0ti per hundred ,i >|...., per quire. 

Address j. ,\. JONES, 

111 D R E K A ! 
li        The COFFEE POT Ibnt excels all others 

No boiling.   35 |M-r cent of Coffee saved.    A Yan- 
tee invention.hut no humbug.  An additional sup- 

Iv, of various sizes, just received at 
Sept. l-ti',1.        8LOANS. 

f  YMAS'S TBI IT 
J J PRESERVING JARS. 
G doz. } gals, glass. The article for Peaches.    At 

Aug. 1-, IH&.  SLOANS. 
\ ll'ltllls 

(in 

4>OI. KEN 
Sl.liAR HOUSE SYRUP. 

Tierce Leaf Lard. 
lb-si Apple Vinegar. 
SiiL'ar of various grades.    For sale at 

Aug. III. lstiU. SLOANS. 

ELK 'I.IIIIII:IMI Cha>eae. 
FIRST SNPPLY of the SEASON. 

."■..'..lbs N. C. CHEESE jusi receiveil fnmi Asbe- 
ville. Aug. J. SLOAN & SONS. 

A Word lo the PubUc. 
lu preseuliiig you a fresh and 

complete lot of  Cook Stoves of various patterns, 
h eon ii light, lo medium and the very beet 
heavy ones, 1 also include (for what it is worth) 
an experience of more than than 16 years, gained 
by constant dealing in ami handling of Cook and 
Parlor Stoves, and will sell as low as an 
lo   .pialily,   and   guarantee them to w*orl 

nil    i    ■  ■■      i.    sss^^swswawam 

Hotels and Eating Houses 

Don't be deceived. 
Oftlv 

ly one ss 
k well.— 

Yours Irulv, 
C. O.YATES. 

MERCHANT'S HOTEL, 
^^OJV TBK rUBOPMAX PLAN. 

Room, 75 cents per day; or Regular Fare, t8 

P"d*7   BALTIMORE, MD, 
Comer Hanover and Pratt Streets, three sousws 
from the B. & O. R. R. Depot, and within five 
minutes walk of tb. *££%£££?*• 

ma»8:lT. PrcprUior. 

SOUTHERN    HOTEL, 
SCALES * HAY, Proprietor., 

G-reensboro, N.O. 
THIS well known  Hotel,   since   changing 

hands.bss been re-fitted,snd can now success 
fully compete with any in the State,or South. 

It is situated in the midat of the busmess portion 
of the Ciiy, consequently has advantages over ev- 
err other House.       E. B. AXJJ.Y, of ¥:, 
\Mj SurKEtKTENDKKT. 

Planter's Hotel. 
Tbls House la P»«J»»"aj£#catea 

on Eaat Street near the Court House.and 
Is ready for the reception of Boarders and 
Travelers. 

TheTable 
Is always supplied with the best the market 
affords. 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared in any respect to ran 
der guests comfortable. 

TEEBM 
Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
with the best Wines, Liquors and Segars. 

rv~Prices aslow.if notlowerthan anv other 
hotel in town. JOHN T. REE8E, 

4_ly Proprietor. 

Near  Management! 

St. Charles Hotel. 
Comer Main   and   15th   Streets, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

BOARD TWO DOLLARS per DAT 
Cms. P. BIGGER, Proprietor. 

Attached to the house is a first-class 

BAR & BARBER SHOP. 

KlI.iM 

New York to Wilmington, N. C 

This Line will rompriae  Hie   lol- 
lowInK Steamer*: 

FAIRBANKS, CAIT. A. HCNTEK. 
\VM. P. CLYDE. "     D. P. MOIC.-.AS. 
REBECCA CLYDE,        "     O. CHICHKSTKB. 
MAST SANFOKD, "     Jons MOOIIK. 

With SIK li additional Steamtera as 
■nay   be   Required  to meet the 

Di-mnnds of the Trade. 
Sailing from New York every 

Wednesday and Saturday, 
At 4 P. M., from Pier 15 E. B., foot of Wall St. 

/"  lla-siii 

from Wins 

ir* 
Your  Wheat. 

Sieves for taking Cockle 
:.    For sale at SLOANS. 

a{uaiit)   Chewing Tobacco 
lor sale 

at Chapin'B Drag Store. 

M:Sw BoUttlUr, Ualriah, .V. ('. 

50,<MMr  I i nil Trees: 
For sab at the 

hVew tin nl en Aui-KerieN. 
Consislini: of Apple. Peaeh, Pear,Cherry, Plum. 

Apricot, Nectarine, Ooiuce, A,..' 
tCJ^ CATALOGUES SENT FREE ! 

Correspondence SoUeited. ^_-j 
Address J. LINDLEY A gQN, 

Sept. 15:'Jm Greensboro, N.C. 

CONFECTIONERIES! 
It' you waiitCt'iifectionerieti.bny them of 

The Old Established House 
LOUS J. BOSSEAUX. 

MI9 MAIN STREET, 
Richmond, »»., 

Five doon Ix'low Wui.H.Iftaac8&Co.,Brokor8 
A bonM of ■,'.". \r,u~ ->i iu nl i ii^i, and the only 

originilisil uiniinfactory of the inimitable. 

DonMe He lined STEAM CANDY. 

We Make the wholesale hnxineaaa Speciality 

ainl giTe the iiiannfiietnre of Candien ourB|»e- 
cial attention; and are making an article of 
Clarified Flint Caiidien, ammriat to anything 
made, for wholesale in the II. S. 

We sell Candies at Baltimore priceH. We 
nil Sugar ami Molasae* Caken at Baltimore 
price*. We wll Soda. Water, Butter and 8n- 
gnr Crackers at Baltimore priced. 

We have the largest stock.tu which we add 
hy every Bteuner. We offer inducementofound 
nowhere elm. 

An experietieB of twenty-five years, a large 
ami every day ■Mfeasing tnule. an ueknowl- 
edged en-dit.a bwni capital and small expense 
an- Miini' nf tin* rt'a-ons that enable us to do 
st>;  wt-oiler our gouils :it Baltimore 

:P :R i c E s, 
And in si.tne instance* lens. Look ar.mnd,see 
srhat you can do, then give ns a call and see 
if we can't sell von. 

LOUIS J. BOSSEAUX, 
Bent. ll::tm 1419 Main 8treet. 

The attentiou of Shippers is called to the low 

rates and facilities offered by this Line, which sre 
■perior lo any heretofore offered. 
Through Bills uf Lading given to all points on 

the North Carolina Kailroad and its connections, 
via Goldsboro. J. A. SAOLKK, 

Soliciting Agent. 
WORTH &. DANIEL, Ag'ls, Wilmington, N. C. 
JAMES HAND, "     119 Wall st, N. Y. 

March 4—&t»:tf 

LOTS  lor  SALE. 
The subscriber will 

sell, on terms reasonable and just, the following 
Lois of Laud in and uear Greensboro: 

10 acres south N.C. R. Road, 
C Lots, one acre each, on east street, 
30 acres adjoining D. Scott and others, 
1 Lot adjoining Robl. Denny, '£ acres, 
•i Lots adjoining Mrs. limit & C. G. Yates. 

For further information apply to 
JED. H. LINDSAY. 

July 13th, I860. 75:lf 

Annual Conference of tke Ditciple* o) 
Chrut in North Carolina.—This body 
Mumbled on the 7th of October at 
Fellows' Chapel, Pitt county, N. C— 
It ii composed of delegates from the 
chnrctsM in the eastern part of the 
State, nambering about forty, and ex- 
tending over the country from the Roa- 
noke to the Gape Fear. All the min- 
isters are exojjtcio members of the Con- 
ference. The form of government is 
congregational, each church being in- 
dependent ana having a pastor or 
evangelist of their own. 

The Disciples of Christ, as they are 
termed, acknowledge no creed except 
the Bible, which they take as the sole 
rule of their faith and practice. They 
reject all human creeds and all sec- 
tarian or party names, and coutond 
for the Union of all Christians on the 
basis of faith in Christ and obedience 
to His authority. The above meeting 
was well attended from the first to the 
last day. On Lord's day it is estimated 
that there were two thousand persons 
present, and this large audience was 
addressed from a stand in the open air 
by Elders John T. Walsh of Newbern, 
ahd J. H. Foy, of Wilson, N. C. The 
audience was attentive and well be- 
haved. 

About three hundred additions have 
been made to the churches during the 
present year.—Newbern Time*. 

Washington, October 18.—General 
Thomas reports from Alaska against 
the establishment of a Revenue service 
there, as it will cost more than it will 
come to. No mines have been dis- 
covered. Plenty of timber and coal is 
found, bnt there is a plenty equally as 
good a hundred miles south. Grain 
cannot be raised. Few vegetables are 
raised, and those that are rot in a few 
weeks. 

MEDICINAL. 

LivixasToys 
Florida Balm 

ALWAYS CURES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
DIAKRHfKA, 

Dysentery and Bloody Flux, 
and is the 

Great Health Restorer to all Female: 

For sale at the 
DRUG STORES, 

and at II. C. WILLIS-, 
2-i—tf tlreentboro.X.C. 

MEDIOIMaAIa, 

FLORIDA BALM. 

MEDICINAL. 
DR. LAWRENCE'S 

Highly   Coieeitrated   Coi 
FLUID  EXTRACT  OF 

Livingston's Florida Balm. 
The sovereign Remedy, 

Always on hand and for salo at 
CHAI'IN'8 Drug Store. 

Iodl.l.' PolIIINHII,  at 50 cts.  an ounce, 
at Chaiiin's Drug Store. 

Just Received, 
and for sale nt the lowest figures : 

Brown's Japan, 
Ko. 1 Coach Varnish, 

Dcmar       do 
Asphalt urn or 111 ark Varnish, 

No. 1 Copal Varnish 
at Chapiu's Drng Store. 

Great   Rheumatic   Medicine! 
LIVDfGSTOJTS CELEBRATED FLORIDA 

BALK  earn Rheumatism, Neuralgia,  Croup, 
Botsj Throat and Diptlieria, Diarrhora Dysentery 
and Flux, Files, Larsuhe, Hack Ache, Cramp 
Colic, Sore and painful Breasts and cracked Nip- 
ples, Sprains, Strains, Female Complaints, Dys- 
pepsia, Chills and Fever, Scrofula, Breast Com- 
plaints, Nervous and Bilious Hesdache, Spinal 
Affections, Butts and Colic in Horses, Urinary 
and Kidney affections and is the best remedy for 
Coughs ever offered lo Ihe public ; every family 
should, by all means, have a Bottle of my Balm, 
for little do they know when sickness comes ; it 
is the best Medirine for children Teething, for it 
always corrects their bowels. One trial of my 
Balm in any family will convince them that it u 
invaluable. 

EXCELSIOR MEDIATED SOAP, 
For the cure of all cutaneous Diseases, such as 
Ring and Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scurvy, St. 
Anthony's Fire or l'ri.klv Heal, Sore and in- 
flamed Eyes, Sore hack Horse and Scratches, 
Sore Mouth, Son- Legs, in fscl any sore that the 
human frame is heir to, except Cancer and While 
Swelling. I have been selling this Soap in this 
State tor the last 15 years, ami it has given gen- 
eral satisfaction. Price per cake 25cls;dor. *•-'. 

ALWAV8 ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Eat Destroyer 
For the destruction of RATS, CROW8, BIRDS, 
MI'SKKATS and COONS. 

To IK- had at the Drug Stores of Porter A 
Eckel and R. W. Glenn, uud also at the Confec- 
tionary Slore of II. C. Willis, and al my office, 
No. til.. North Elm Street, up stain, over J. A. 
Oilmer's Law Office Greensboro N. C. 

•JO ly O.  H. LIVINGSTON 

THE MEAT HEALTH RESTORER ! 

Hot 1 Secret Quack Medicine, 

FORMULA 
.Around the Bottle. 

iciinian's Dlarrhara   Rema-dy. 
icdv for this 

CO .TIE anal SEE 
Dry Goods.Hats & Csps, 

Boots c\ Shoes, Earthen.Queens and Glass Ware, 
Woislen War.', Slone Ware and assorted gissls 
generally, at lowest ratew, for cash or barter. Call 
oil «Hjr C. G. YATES. 

AMERICAN 

LITE Insurance COMPANY, 
Of PHIAliELPHIA. 

GEO. NUGENT, ALKX. WHILLDUJ, 
Viet Prtt. PrttideM. 

Joiix C. SIMS, JOHN S. WlLsox, 
.-Irtaary. Secretary. 

-A.HH.-t*.  ....   t)u,noo,ooo. 
Annual Income I.IHHI.IHIO. 

The American—Is now one of the Oldest Compa- 
nies in the United States. 

The American—Has $200 of assets for every $100 
of Liabilities. 

The American—Never !ost a dollarof investments. 
The American—Issues policies on AI.L desirable 

plsus. 
The American—Makes all policies uon-forfeilable. 
The American—Pays Life Policies to tile insured 

at the age of eighty years. 
The American—Has no unnecessary restrictions 

on traveP and residence. 
The American—Declares dividends annually al 

the end of the first year. 
The Americau—Pays all losses promptly. 

Where can yon Bad creater adraulanes 1 

Insure al once and share in the next Dividend. 

Caldwcll & Itrenlzrr. 
Oen'l Agents for the Carolina*, 

JiJi}l Charlotte. N.t ?. 

An excellent ran 
complaint, and to lie found at 

Chapiu's Drug Store. 

HEGEMAN II C'o'a 
COMPOUND CAMPHOR ICE 

with Glycerine, Is an infallible Remedy  for 
the cure of Chap|*cd Hands,  Kucc and Lips. 
Try it.   Price XSe.   Sold at 

A. D CHAPOra 
Drag Store. 

Tint Received. 

Puints and Oils at 
A full supply o 

t'hapin's Drug Store. 

I)re»ton*a Powdered Coma. 
This excellent preparation i« 

highly recommended for ils rich flavor and 
nutritious qualities, rendering il invaluable 
for the use of the sick for which it is especial- 
ly designed.    For Sale at       CHAl'lXS 

Drug Store, 
(Opposite Wilson & Shobcr, Bankers,) 

Orccnsboro, N. C. 

OLD UOCICIiOX WHISKEY 
For Medicinal purpaaai 

for sale at CHAPIN'S Drug Slore. 

Squlbb'a best  Sulphui I.    .Etlia-r. 
$•-! per lb., at Chapiu's Drug Slore. 

HOllOtVUjN 
Vermlluge 

Confection*. 
Tho only genuine and  reliable   worm des- 

troyer now in the market. 
For sale at Chapius Drug Store. 

reab Tamarind*. 
A full  supply at 

Chapiu's Drug Store. 
F 
AihorlonN Syrup Wild Cherry. 

For euro of Bronchitis. Coughs, 
COMH, AT., at ('l.:ii>iii'H 1 'ruvr kStor.'. 

WelcoU'ti Pain Paint. 
IiiHtantly rrlievea pain in 

any part of the human ltody, )»y external ap- 
plication.    At ('hapiu'a Drug Btoro. 

BOOKS: BOOKS!! 
THE N. C. ALMANAC FOB 1870. 

Thfc- popular annual i* now in pnm. It will be 
much lamer tlian arcr, and impruvtMi or-r any 
former CUiliou. It will cut it am if* ur ."-II |.mr*-* of 
u-t'ful mfbnnauon mul sheuM i»* in the baud* of 
i-verv Man. Woman and Child in the State. Be- 

»ia!%-r. ihf Aftroiioniical calculation* which are 
male hy one of the bei*t Mathematicians in the 
t-Mai*'. it contain* a jireat many choice receipte, 
tables* and valuable hint* on Agriculture and 
GurdeniiiK. valuable Sutintira and any amount of 
th.- ; i -■ Anecdote*, and laughable Saying*. Thia 
will be the beat Almanac ever pubhsheil in the 
BtnlC. Pose, per copy lOcta.; one liuudredfc5.00. 

Addre*s J. A. JONES. R+tiJur, 

b4:cw Maieigk, X. C. 

200 PLOW 
A'OW on hsnd of ihe m.*i 

i|,|....v.-,l and inipr»re.l ttjlj*. Msniifaelurnl bv 
Wall Jt Ki.i-liT.uii.lS.iiiili. „f Va.,amlTarple}- and 
TlMSBfaoQ, of N.C. Call early and make your se- 
lections, lie ready when the ground is in order lo 
go to work with u will. Also Plow Points of .-very 
satiety. JAM. SLOAN & SONS. 

New   'lull. us. 
Just received, a small 

supply of superior Mullelte, from lleaufurt.   For 
•aha* SLOANS. 

T" UE   DEPOT   STORE 
Has always on bund 

a large stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hools, 
Bastes, H.ils. Caps, &c., all of which will be sold 
at lb.- clo-apnt CASH rales. 

IO* 1IAUTEB of all kinds taken in exchaiiRe 
or GOODS. J. B. BAULKY 4 S0N7 

ry Also, a large assortment of Ladies' SHOES, 
DRESS GOODS, Ac. 7V:ly 

Ctaapln'a Vegetable Tomato Pllla 
To M.ITHKKH—Thousands of 

fumales, in the spring-time of womanhood, 
hsro been rescued from an lintiinely grave by 
these medicines. When the spriglitlincs* of 
tho romp is chang.il to apathy and internal 
suffering, and the glow of health to the sallow 
hue of cankering disease, it is a crisis which 
requires the maternal solicitude, and for which 
the pills will be found an efficient remedy. 
They are efficacious in the autumn or turn of 
life—the most critical jicriod of woman's exis- 
tence 

FOUTZ' 
CILIBRATID 

Era il Gal PoiM 
TW* prepantion, long and hroraMy 
towD, will  tfaorouprhi7 r^taTiaorate 

"took*n down and )ow-»pini*d bufW, 
bj itnsctatBiDf  and cleaDaloa U» 
■loaiach aod knUatirm. 

It II a *are PTBTCDUTC of aU dlBaavaai 
iDddfDt U> this BJIItoal, luch M LUNG 

FEVER, OLASItERS, YELLOW 
WATWt, HEAVES, COCGH3. DI8- 
TKHTF.R, FEVERS, FOUNDER, 
I/fflU OF APPKTITE AND VITAL 
ENEBGY,   kc      lu na li 
toe wiad, tooraaaca the appetite— 
live* * smooth aod ulcmir Bkin—and 
tr^nvforni   lb*   Biaenvble   Bkeletoa 
LaloB floe looking uid apiriuM bone. & 

To kfeptn ot Cows lais pnpare- 
tloa is iBTslosblc. H Is a son pn- 

I Tenure smUnM RlDderpest, Hollow 
iHors.cte. Il bss beco prsren by 
laetasl (iperisKnt u lacrtass U.« 
JqainUtr of aulk sad enaai twentj 
Sper esat. sad saaks tho bultsr flrmi 
•ssl nwt In fkurniug mil., It 

ftrts them an emtiM, IOSMU ihelr kids, and tukts 
llssattkrlteanskasasr.    - 

Cook Stoves 
OF VARI0U8 PATTERNS. 

Warrented of the best.   For sals at great IT re- 
duced prices by J. SLOAN £ SONS. 

Ta sH dlstssts ot Swiss, such ss Conghf, Ulcers la 
41M LaB*jB,LlT«r, 4e-, Ibis srtklc sets 
as s spacine. Bj patUag Iron aas- 
aalf a mar ts a sifar la a Demi of I 
«wtn ttsa»»Ti mSm -III be trsdl- 
aslid or aaUssIr preTeowsi. UgfTsn 
la Uaie, s eartsln preTenUTS and 
can fcr It. Hoc Coolers- 

& w 
BATID E. FOUTZ, PreprWor, 

BALTIMORE.    It« . 
rsrsslabTDrafrUUead Blswsssiperi Uwoafbost 

lbs Uallsd staMs, Caaadss sad SSalh Asssrsn. 

PORTER & ECKEL, Druggisis, 
67:ly. Sept. 9. Unauaboro. 

From liev.J. f* Manon, JJaplitt Minister. 

ClIAI-EL HlIJ., July tMlli, 1MB. 
Sh". ti. If. I.iriifistvn, Dear Sir: My wife was 

for many years mbjad lo severe and dangerous 
hemorrhage from the lungs. In Feb. IBS3 she was 
s.. reduced thai her IBs was dn.p:iireil of by one of 
the best 1'liysiciaus in the State, ltv accident, or 
by the directions of Providence, I fiesnl of your 
>rorida Itnlm.snd purclioseil abollle. Afterniii.h 
list siwidon she was indnced t" try it, wb.-n sne 
I'.iuud itnmc.liiiie K-li.-f, several  tinea afierwards 
she was lbreul.'li.'.l \%illi ri'lilrn ol'licmorrliHg.* but 
found instant relief by the use of .me or two .loses 
She attribotes her present exisi^ucc.l.y the help of 
(■■>.l lo ill.- usetsf your vuluublc liiclicine. Sh*. 
has li.u beeu Iroubl.-d  wilh heuiorrhuge for   more 
il.itn tiro years, and treats all pevsaiM wpefiilly 
f.males alHi.-ic.t inilit. same way lo irvyoiir valu- 
able n-iuc.lv. iherefura ihe ^p.uks of her banefita 
in Ibis public manner. J. P. MASON. 

From Al/ernon S. Wcmmek, Esq., 
Dr. I.iriii.jsl'.n, Dear Sir: I have use«l your 

Florida Halm in my family for years and have 
found il lirst rate fi»r Pain inllie lluck.aud for sore 
TbrosI il cniiiiol be beaten and I am of die opinion 
every family should by all means have a bottle of 
il.      I hope volt Inav have success ill effecting largs 
sales. " ALGERNON S. WoMACK. 

Ysmeeyrille, Jm. 3nili, IrJfW, 

/•>.,.» Han.  .I"hii Ktrr. 

VtMi.Yvii i v.. .Inn.'i'lih, 1B6B, 
hr. Lmsosfun, DearS^ir:    Fcsrseveral years 

I have used v-.ur Florida Balm, and find il lo Is* 
l.lll  c, III 

have ever I 
diseases of i 
eruptions ;t 
serration, a s< 
sllCCeW  ill  111.' 
others as lor J 

Ihe best 
.11   able lo   pi". 1 

low.!-,   fol all 
I !'..r pil.s il i-  a 
■vereign remeilv. 

ale 

f.ilnilv ui.dicilie  1 
ire.   t'or Sumavsr 
form- of culalicous 

rcording i" ay ob- 
I wish you much 

f il. as well for  the benefit of 
wn advanta|tje. 

Very truly roar friend, 
JOHN KEKR. 

Certain Curejor Coiie in Horses. 

I certify thai 1 had a bane hadiy afHictcd 
with Choiic and gave hint Livingston's Flori- 
da Balm which allonlcd almost iniiuediato re- 
lief. N. K. ROAN. 

Danville,Va., Oct.. T. 1(368. 

From Itr. V.raekiii, of I \istrell. 

Dr. Liringston : From Ihe knowledge which I 
have of your Kl.ui.la Balm, it affords me pleasurs 
lo sav to you that I look II|M.U it ils being a highly 
valuable remedy lor the relief and cure of ihe va- 
rious forms of disease for which you have recom- 
mended  it.   li  is very extensively asaa in the 
iieighborl..--l ill which I am practising, and 1 
have not heard of a single insiai.ee where it has 
not given entire satisfaction. I am therefore pleased 
to -ay 1.1 the afflicted generally, that if von wish a 
prompt and efficient remc.lv, trv Dr. Livingston's 

FLORIDA BALM. 
1 am. with much esteem, entire. &c, 

Ju/y 17//.. USB. S. E. HKACKIN, M.D. 

From Ho,,, r. A. Catty. 

1.KN..U!. N. C, Aug. 7,1868. 
Dr. G. Livingston:—! have used your Florida 

Halm for Km f the purwsses indicaicd by your 
priuie.1 directions, and Bud tl.at it performs all you 
cluiui for it.    1 hope you will be very successful ill 
your plan for introducing it more exlcusively. 

Very Iruly, your friend, 
" CLINTON A. CILLEY. 

Fr.<m Hon. A. ilitrhell. 

In using Dr. Livingston's Florida Balm two or 
tlnre lions to soothe an irritation of the skin,  it 
iipi"-are.| lo IH. un etlective remedy for thai iwrpose, 

Sept.'Jib, 186B. A. MITCHELL. 

Curt for   Chills. 
Alom.mre WUSty, <lrt. 9, lNifl. 

Dr Livingston : I have used your Florida Balm 
in case ofchills and fever   and   it   cured  me 
thoroughly. I took one Icaspoonful Internally 
and nibbed well the back with the same.    I 
would advise everybody suffering wilh chills 
and fever to use yiuir Halm,  as  it  is a  sure 
remedy in every case for which I have tried it 
and I nave used it in dilfcrcul cases.    1 wish 
VOU great success in the sale of your Buliii. 

Yours truly, W.R. Ix.n.K. 

LOOK!   HEAD.!! POUfDEB!!! 

WALKERTOVYN, 
Forsythr] County, N.C, Nor. M,  1868. 

Dlt. G. 11. LiviNii.sT.ix: 
Hear Sir—I feel that it 

is a duly 1 "we to waning humanity, to give a re- 
lation of Ihe greal benefits I derived from ihe use 
of rour Balm. On theSUtli <>f last May 
bad the miefortune to beseiaedby thai dreadful 
disease "Articulate Klieiimalisin." and aft 
baiistiiu; nearly all 11"- remedies proscribed by 
Phvsirians f'..r hlH.ul lliree months, all of which 
lime I could not walk wilhoilt the aid of crutches, 
neither c.ulil I rest in any position for the ex.ru- 
ting pains located in my left hip and leg.als.ut ll 
taints; and in all human probability I should hare 
fallen a victim lo the malady if a kind Providence 
had mil provided me help in the hour of need. I 
was, in uiv helpless condition, made acquainted 
wilh your Balm, which 1 resolved lo try. I sent 
ta Greensboro and procured a single bottle, and 
commenced using li a. cording lolhe directions for 
Bluiinnlisin and Ihe result was, within «4 hours, 
my complele recovery. My only reirret is, that 1 
did not earlier know  of  il- cxlraordinary virtues. 
Since that time 1 have regularly used Ihe Halm 
in my fiunilv. and  Ihe more fuse it the heller I 
like "it.    I think, as a family Medicine, ii has no 
equal                         Respectfully Yours. 

Nov. li—ll:lf R. II. MOHRI8.  

Pure Corn March. 
This most delicious of all prep- 

arations for Puddings, Custards, Ac, for Sale 
at CHAPLYS Drug SUn 

Prepared Solely by 

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE, 
ORGANIC  CHEMIST, 

NORFOLK, Va. 
EP Beware oi Counterfeits. See I hut  , 

Dr. J. J. Lawrence, Chemist, Norfolk, 

Va., aud the word KOBKOO, is hlomt 

on the glass of each bottle.^rj 

Kosicoo is endorsed by the heal i.hysiciaus 
everywhere. Read ihe following from Dr. 
I tilery, a successful practitioner of u.anv 
years standing in the Old North State : 

Rocky Mount, Edgcc.mbc county, I 

September 10, IMD.     * 
Dr. J. J. Lawrenc.—Dear Sir: I have Used 

your Concentrated Fluid Extract of K.ISK.MI 

la my practice with the aeapia. eftfti. ■ 1 tln.l 
it to be a powerful l.irer Inrsftrutor, IU.KXI /■....'- 
firr and Xtrrous Tonir. In all dlaeaaea of the 
Liver, Scrofulous, Syphilitic, and Xervoits Af- 
fections, it is a remeityof aamenai rahw :  in fact. 
in almost every variety of Chronic Diseaae ils 
use is indicated. Hoping you may moot with 
tho success which you deserve us a manufac- 
turer of rtlia/Je medicines, I am. sir, wilh 
much respect, your nh.-di.-nt servant, 

R. C. TILLKKY, If. !>. 

From Dr. Fentress, an iicc.iinplishcd and 
experienced physician. 

Princess Anne Courlh.iUM!. Va.. 1 
Sept. nils r 13, 189.     \ 

J. J. Lawrence, M. 1).—licar Sir: I have 
Carefully examined ihe formula, as well aa 
the Theapuiic prapertiee of yonr Keekao com; 
pound, uud have j.rescrihc.l it in some slub- 
lH.ru cases of Chronic Liver Allc.ii.ins, Dys- 
pepsia, General Debility, Ac, ami always 
with the most gratifying results. I liud il In 
lie a splendid Tonic, Alterative, and Hepatic 
combination,accomplishing itaconstitutional 
effects without the slightest debility : in fuel 
it gives line support   lo  the general   system. 
while its alterative effects are being product il. 
1 cheerfully recommend its use fo the public. 

Yours, truly, T. J. FENTRESS,H. U. 

Ko-ko.i cures Scrofula in its front forms. 
From Mr. A W. Mill-, a prominent and well- 
known merchant of Norfolk, Va. 

No. 11 Main street, Norfolk, Va.,) 
September 15, l»W9.    \ 

Dr. Lawrenc,—Dear Sir: V.mr Koskon has 
workwl wonders in my family. My daiigl.ler 
ha- been a sulferer from Scmfula since child 
hood.   She leal thirty-one pieces of In fn in 
her ankle severed from her arm. beside- Inn- 
ing ulcers in several parts of the body. Whilst 
in thia condition she commenced taking your 
Koek.Ki—it acted like a charm on bar—under 
ils use the ulcers gradually healed, and her 
general health irreatly Improved. It certalliK 
saved her much suffering, and pi ihaps her 
life I regard koskoo a specilic forall s* rofu 
lous atT.'ctions. Your Kosko*. also cir.-d n y 
wife of dyspepsia, train which she snlfereu 
greatly. She is now in licltcr h.-allh than 
she has beeu in live years. With the highest 
reguids. I am grnlcfullv v.uir.-, Ac , 

A. W. MILLS. 
Kosko.1, the Greal Invtuaonvter.—Read Ihe 

following from the Rev. .Joseph E. Man in. 
pastor of Wesley chapel, PortMUuulh, Va.i 

"This is to eertifj tl.at myself and wife 
have u».'.l Dr. Lawrence's Koskoo. and can 
testify t» its bencestial effects. Previnna t.. 

taking it we were in a condition "I ih bilita- 
tion—had no appetite and Mefcred from sutl- 
deu aud often violent attacks of headache and 
nervousness. Two bottles of Knekoo has im- 
proved our geueral health, and we regard it 
as invaluable, and most cheerfully recom- 
mend il to all having need of an invifgorator. 

Yonr*, Ac. JOSEPH E. MARTIN. 

Read the following from Dr. Gnddln, Ihe 
experienced and successful '' -epccialisl." of 
Norfolk, Va.: 

No. 6 East Main street. Norfolk, Va., > 
Sepleml.el   I.I, 186V.       $ 

Dr. Lawrence—Dear Sir: 1 ha.e pics'-iila .1 
your " Koskoo " for Bypbilis in ils variou- 
forms, wilh Ihe most sati-facli.ry results. 1 
have satisfied myself, bt experience, thai ii 
will cure thai di-ciisc in ils worsl and nio-i 
malignant stages, and er.uiicale ever, faint 
from the system. The Koskoo i- certainlA an 
alterative of extraordinary power, and full) 
deserves Ihe great jiopnlarily which il ha-so 
rapidly attained.        Yours, truly, 

N. A. (iODIUN. st. D. 

KOSKOO Cures Chronic 

RHEUMATISM. 

MEDICINAL. 
Dr. UODDlVJi ~ 

COMI-Ol-ND GENTIAN BITTKBS 
The Cireat American Tonic ami 

IMu 1111. | 
ReeommeBded and |>r.-_ i ii..-.i |,T l'hrsicim. 

wherever known. 
The •' Co.n|«.uiid lleuliai. Hitters " arv mailf „f 

Ihe purcsl and beet \ egelable Ionics u,,d Aroma- 
tics known to Ihe profession. They ■J\m co.iUin 
Iwenfv ls-r cent, of 

W B I' C H i: 1 „«rj 
Which uiakes them, Is-yondall uuestion, the U-; 
DIl'KETIC in existence: ami for Distressed 
Kidneys. Bladder and 1'rinary Oiyans. have i,„ 
superior, if any equal! Those who try these 
Hitlers, for the following Diseases will in every 
case liud tie-in a safe, pleasant, speedy and effec- 
tual Bemady. 

They are a sure preventive and cure for Chills 
and Fever, and all Malarial Diseases \ 

DYSPEPSIA. 
INDIOKSTION. 

SICK-STOMACH, 
COLIC. 

SICK-HEADACHE, 
BRONCHITIS, 

ASTHMA, i 
COLDS A COUGH, 

NEl'KAUilA, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 

Diseases of Kidneys, Gravel, Ac,  and every 
Disease requiring a BUMral Tonic impression. 

t i? Km- Disease- prcaliar to Females it is »|. 
most a s| -s-itic. 

It/ In > ..'ivalescciice from Typhoid and other 
low form- of I'ever il is the very Iwsl Tonic that 
can Is- used. 

The Compound Gentian Hitlers meet wilh uni- 
vei-al favor, and have in every case gtvem entire 
atisfactiou : and have reiBrivea lbs strongest tesli 
nouials ever gi»m to any Medicine, a few of 

which we ap]S*ud below : 
This is to certify ilist I ban used Dr. Goddin's 

Coini-.iiud Gantam Biiteis, andcbsartolly recom- 
in.ii.l it a- the very Is-st ltitt. rs thai ran be used 
for onlinary debility, tick sloma.li. Ac. 

E. M. HOLT. M.D. 
Lipacomb, Orange c...,N.C..Mav IS, 'Gil. 
I hereby c.nifv thai 1 nave been Bring Dr. God 

•liu « •' Compound Gentian Itiiie.-.," tor Coaah, 
General Debility, Ac. »nd 1 am fully satislie.1 
thai th.v are llie best Bitten of which 1 have any 
knowledge, uud the heal Tonic offered ts lbs 
American p. uple, lit HIT Y. SLATEK. 

II, i.lie, county, Va., June So, I8T9. 
Di: I;.,I.I.I\ -Dear Sir : I have triad your Cni- 

I Geiillan ButersauMl fin.l it the esostnowar 
erful diuretic dial 1 have ever used. Its effect up. 
oil Ihe kldne) - and urinary organs is fine j and as a 
stimulant slid Ionic it i- all lliat any one could ask. 

Very respvcfnilly, route, Ac, 
JAS. »!. NEWSOJL M.D. 

Liuleton, N.C .I'.-c.vu, l-i>. 
/;,-. ii.„/■/;,, . — li.ar Sir: I have been suffering 

for twenty years will. an election of the kidneys, 
inruelrate gland and stricture of the urethru: have 
been under the troattuciil of llie ts-st ptiysicians in 
the country, one of whom is now a professor io a 
medical college. All failed lo relieve me. I finally 
tried yonr Compound GenBaa Bitters; the easel 
was like a charin-oiie bottle gave) me complete re- 
lief.      I believe it to be III.- lies!    medicine   1   have 
ever used. Very rvsmecttully, 

'.IAS. A. KAUX'ON. 
Lin......... X.('.,T;.i..r..|., I-.■:.. 

.n.m:s T. HM.«.I\S, 
VriipritUiiif W'holiMih' At/tut, 

t'A.lv MMainSi. NOKKOLK.  VA. 

1 ,    I'..i >:i!-l.v 
POfiTKB A ECKEL, 

Gretnttoro, .V. (\ 

IIOOII. 
IX THK YOUNG AM) 

rating,   tin*   Vi'!»i-C.lti\ «•   MWMI   *»t" 
lit** ntv -iinii';, l»ni iii II few ynn lm» often 
.lit- pallid Inn', tli*- Uck-luitre pye»ndem»eU- 
lr»l iiinii. ami lln- .m]Hi-.t*.l.il.lv of »|>|tli«-:hl iun 
IO iiiintiil i-lforl. slniw its liaiirfiil iiilhiiiif-i'. 
I- MM111 in i -t.nifs iviih'iil to tin' ohrwrviT thul 

Koine (WprtMuiiiig intfuencc it chocking thede- 
u>lopinrnl "ii In- body. ConMuaption i-* talk 
■•*! <•.', and pcoivuH tin- youth laremoTod tVom 
MU'MII and avul n.i«> tlit'ioiinlry.    Tlii" if. i-nr 
oftlicwonri ntovtiftientBs   Kojaoved firom nr- 
• linary iliviTnitmr. 6ftDB fvi-r-rlian^iiii* aeoBOa 
of the f't.Y. (In' |n»\va is of the bods too ntotlfa 
iiiH-.M.il' toglve aral f*> boalthfal aod rural 
rxeKiiN*. thongfeta are tamod inwanta UJK»II 

MA!W 
gene 

•lii-clv. 

Norfolk. Va.. September7, 1869. 
Dr. J. J. Lawrenc.'—IhurSir: My son has 

received so much bcuclit from your w lerful 
Koskoo, thai I cannot refrain from expraMS- 
ing my gratitude. I had tried almost every 
thing without bciulil. I believe, in all siu- 
cerilv, that your Koahooisan InfalliWe Bern- 
edy rorlhe.liseascfi.in which he baa suffer-1 

and, so far as I can learn, has ne.er rail 
If you only knew the immensa- ainounl 
ferine that be has undrrcone. then 
conceive the value of-u. li ■ rcineily 

.1. 
.1 -uf 
COIlld 

i Koskoo 
if —that surely cures,    llie  gnat amount  u 

good it is now doing among us is ineslimnW. 
With much gratitude,  I am  i.-|..cin.il 

yours. Ac, MBS. M. K. A. NKI.MiN. 

Dr. l-awreiic—Heir Sir: Having been 
treated by several skilful physician- tor l'y-- 
tH'psia, Chronic Dineaae ol hiilneys, Uvneral 
Debility. Ac. without benefil, aa a lard reaotl 
I commenced the u-o ofy ur h- IkoO, uud am 
tdeaaed to say that undei its use m.. health 

ma been entirely taatorad. I am, sir, with 
much respect yonr obedient servant. 

X. n. MI:AI;S. 
No. 3 Market st., Norfolk, Va.. Jul\ C, '•.'.'. 

la. ih.. Franklin caunty, X. c, I 
Bept.inUr II, l-i.'.     j 

This is toccilif} lha! I'm a louj! lime I suf- 
fered vei.v much from inartioii  of ihe liver 
and constipation of the bowels,and tried » V- 
cral rcui.dics, l.iil r.c iv.d no benefit until I 
couiiu..iiced taking Koah     1 look tb. meilt- 
ciuc about one u.oiilh. and I was coiuph 1. ij 
cured, and have remained wall. I know of 
M-veial cures made by Koskoo, and . an cordi 
ally recoiuiiieiut it as a good medicine. 

JOHN II. 1S.VKCR. 

KOSKOO Tor aale by all llruggialN. 

Dr. Lawrence's Woman's Friend 

Cures Diseases 
PECULIAE   TO   FEMALES. 

C A N  I) E   II A D   <> K 
PORTER It  i:< lil.i: Druggists, 

Greensboro, »J. C. 

TMM 

If Ihe patient be a female, the approach of 
Ihe menses is looked for with anxiety, as the 
first symptom in which Nature i- to show her 
saving power in diffusing the circulation and 
»i-iiino the check with the bloom of youth. 
Ala-! increase of appetite has grown by what 
it fed on : Iho energies of the system art pras- 

Iratell, and the whole e. nny is deranged. 
Ih.. I* .-ii.mill aud wonderful period in which 
b »l\ and mind nmlergo so fascinating a 
change from child to woman, is looked for lu 
tain; Ihe parent's heart bleeds in anxiety, 
 I  I'ancioa lite grave  but  wailing for  its 
victim. 

Uelmbold'i Extract Un.hu, for Weakness 
arising Iron excesses oi early indiscretion, at- 
tended with tb, following symptoms: IndU- 
po-ilion to Kxeilioii. Lose of Power,  Loss of 
Memory. Ditliculi.v of Breathing, General 
Weak .,—. Horror of Diseaae, Weak Marvas, 
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night 
Sweats, (old Feet, Wak.-luliie—, Dimaeaa of 
Vision, I angnor. I niv.lsal Lassitude of the 
Mil-, nlar Sx-atem. Often Enonnona Appetite 
with Dyspeptic Systoms, Hot Maud-, Flush- 
ing of ihe lioilv. Dryn.-sof the Skin, Pallid 
C'ottiitenanee and Krnplioi.son the Facc.raiu 
in ih- Hack. Heaviness of the Ky.-lid-, Fre- 
■|llelitK  Black S|  living before Ihe  Eyes, 
.Mtb Temporarj Snilu- ind Lo— of siylii. 
Want ol Aitciiiion. Greal Mobility, Itaetlear 
II.-.-.   with  llorioi nf Society.    Nothing .is 
moled -iral.le lo-iich pat i.-nts than Solitude, 
and untiling th.v more dread, for Fear of 
Thcm*c|vc»: ii" t.Vpo-c of Manner. Bo Ear 
neatness, no Bpeanlatioa, but a hurried Trail- 
sit ion from one .lueslioii lo another. 

Thew symptoms, if allowed to goon— winch 
Ihis Medicine invariably removes—soon fol- 
low Lo-. "ITowci. Fatuity, and Kpib-pUc 
lil-. in one of "Inch the patient may expire. 

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson 
al lln   III. olnii.gdale Asylum, Ibis sad   re-nlt 
oieuii..1 totsro nalianta; reason had for a 
lime I. It them, 'and both died of epilepsy. 
The} v.. re .-I both sexa-o, and about twenty 

vears of ago. ' 
Who .an -a\ thai these excesses are not Irc- 

■inenllt   followed h]   those  illreful  diseases 
luaaliii<   and Cons pii«u I   The records of 
Ihe   Insane  Asylums,   and   the    lam-holy 
deaths h> Coiisulnpti bear ample witness 
I., the triilh of thi-ao assertions.    In I alic 
Asvlums Ihe moal nelanrholy exhibition ap- 
peals, lb.- countenance i- actually wslden 
and iinit.. deatitute—neither Mirth "r Grief 
ever visits it.    Should a sound of  III"   vote. 
occur, it i- rarelj am. nlaic 

- \\ Ull W.H till no a-nies wan Despair 
Low -iill.u mmnds their grief beguiled. 

Whilst we regret Ihe existence ol the above 
diseases and symptoms, we arc prepared t" 
oil.r an invaluable gift of chemistry for the 

removal of the a ^ueiicas.    Ilelmbolds 
llioiil.v.cuii'eiiii.i'.d Fluid Extraetof llii.hu- 
There'is III. Tonic like il. Il i- an anchor bf 
hope l« the surgeon and palient, and this la 

.fall who have used or pre- III.   Ic-lu.n 
-. •::..■.! i-. 

S .oi :■' I triiggl »l* 
I'lii. fl.ia pel l.oltl 
Deli.eic!  to'any 

d Dealt is. vcrywher. 
•r 'ix hollies for Hi.S". 

address.   Describe  symp- 
ati toms in all .oliiuiui 

A.l.h. w                II. T. IIKI.MHOLD, 
Drag and ( in i.nci.1 Warabonae, 

■ r.'.11 Broadway, New Vork. 
oria-  4rr «.< nitlii.' iilila-os   l>»iir 

..:. in -i.el-cii-raic.l wr.ipi.cr, with far 
ileofl'lt '  ! .-nil. al Warehouse.and sigi ■■■ 
id    hi.- in. II. T. II Kl.M M' 'I.! >  

X 

vyArtitti 
At.K.N'I'S BOH HOMES 

AM. Fortunes! 
In Ihe l.oimiih'Hl Weal and sunny South. I 
speaks to tin- yottng man of a home and nB" 
lime, and lells him why, wbara am! h«,w ''' 
seek it; il tells tliocapltalial where i..im'-:; 

Ihe laborer, to liud goad wagea; the former, 
the host lands;'the eaorehanl, the mannlar- 
Inlcr. Ihe |>rdfeanional man. and llie In-1 Ii ■ 
ic of liu "ie.it chances ..pen to them l it '• 
 lib .ly just whal   liny  ought   lo kiio». 
about the \»st Maoonraes and wonderful pr<*' 
ress in -v. ry paft oftliis greal country. »■ "• 
fie-h, inle.-c-t.iiL. ami popular. 

Semi for circular.    1'aimci-s,  ftinin i- -"''■ 
and other enterprising men, can learn ad a 
money-making business, by addressing. I j; 
I'l.l.S l'l'Ill.lslilMJ CO.. Philadelphia, I ' 
Ciiicinnaiii. Ohio. Chicago,  HI.,  Bt. Loan, 

Mo.,.or. Springlield, Mass. SS:l'"' 

t 


